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JOYS  
Send us the “joys” of your fellow members or of yourself (i.e. significant birthdays, anniversaries, 

grandchildren, travels, awards, etc.)  

  
CONCERNS  

 

John Joseph Poluski of Plano, Texas passed away on Tuesday, June 14, 2022 at the age of 74, peacefully at home after a 
courageous battle with cancer. 

John was born on September 9, 1947 in St Louis, MO to John and Sophia Poluski, nee Krupa. He grew up in St. Louis 
where he graduated from St. Mary’s High School in 1965. He attended college at Saint Louis University, receiving a 
degree in Mathematics in 1969. He had a 46-year career with the JC Penney Company, retiring in 2012 as Senior Project 
Manager. John held many roles with JC Penney’s that took him to locations all around the US before settling in Plano, TX 
to work at their Headquarters. 

While in Indiana, John met and fell in love with Connie Slaughter. They married in 1983. Following their marriage, they 
honeymooned at Walt Disney World, John thought it was silly and then loved it, returning many times on family 
vacations. They were blessed with two children, Christopher and Matthew.  

In his free time, John was an avid collector of coins, model trains, and JC Penney memorabilia. He loved his sons and 
spent many years fully invested in supporting their interests. He was a Cub Scout and Boy Scout leader and later the 
Committee Chairman for their Boy Scout Troop. He was known as the one to beat in the cake decorating competitions at 
the annual Blue and Gold Banquet. He always volunteered as scorekeeper during the baseball season and was the 
loudest to yell ‘dig, dig, dig” after anyone hit the ball, as if that was going to make them run faster.  John enjoyed going 
out with Connie and the boys to the movies or to try new places to eat. Even when there was a restaurant that Connie 
wasn’t interested in trying, John had a willing partner in Matthew to sneak off and try it anyways. John, Connie, and the 
boys went on many memorable family vacations and always enjoyed exploring new places and traveling together, 
especially to Walt Disney World. 

Later in life, John fully embraced his role as Grandpa and loved traveling to Florida to spend time with his grandchildren. 
His grandsons remember him as the best teller of spooky stories and funny jokes. John would make them up on the spot, 
in cahoots with the boys to stall bedtime as long as possible.  He lived his life for his family and will be greatly missed by 
them all. 

John is survived by his wife, Connie Poluski of Plano, TX; sons, Christopher (Julie) Poluski, of Orlando, FL, Matthew 
Poluski, of Dallas, TX; grandchildren, Benjamin, William, and Sloane Poluski; sisters Myra Van Pelt and Mary Konroy, both 
of St. Louis, MO; In-laws, JoAnn Bladdick of St. Louis, MO and Joy (Troy) Franke of Louisville, KY; and many nieces, 
nephews, and other loving family members. He was preceded in death by his parents, John and Sophia Poluski, and 
brother Ray Bladdick 

A funeral service will be held at 4:00 p.m., Friday, June 17, 2022 at Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow Funeral Home Chapel, 
2525 Central Expressway North, Allen, Texas 75013. The service will also be live streamed at TJMfuneral.com on John’s 
obituary page by clicking on the following link: https://celebrationoflife.tv/blog/john-joseph-poluski. After the service, 

https://celebrationoflife.tv/blog/john-joseph-poluski


the recorded live stream will be available for viewing at the same link location. Interment will follow at Ridgeview 
Memorial Park in Allen, Texas. 

The family will receive friends during a visitation on Friday, June 17, 2022 from 3:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. at the funeral 
home prior to the funeral service. 

 

 

Belden “Woody” McPike 

Sadly, Woody McPike passed away in a motorcycle accident on May 15, 2022. 
Those who wish to send his surviving spouse, Tina a note of condolences, her address is: 

Mrs. Belden "Woody" (Tina) McPike 

2039 PARK GRAND RD 

HOUSTON, TX 77062-4751 

Woody was hired in 1967 in Store 1864, Seguin, TX, while a D.E. Student. He continued working with JCPenney while 
attending 

college at Southwest Texas State University. He completed the Management Trainee Program in that same store and was 

promoted in 1972 to Waco, TX, Store 1517 as a Department Manager. 

In 1974 he was promoted to the new store #702 in El Paso, TX as a Senior Merchandising Manager and in 1976 was 
promoted to 

the new San Antonio, TX store 1471 as a General Merchandising Manager. Woody was promoted to the San Antonio District 
Staff 

in 1981 as a District Merchandiser, serving in several department assignments and ultimately to the District Sales Promotion 

Manager. Woody’s next advancement was to the Southwest Regional Office in Dallas, TX as the Men’s Regional 
Merchandiser. 

His first of six Store Manager assignments came in November 1987 to Store 2064, Hot Springs, AR, followed by Store 2175, 

Monroe, LA and in 1992 to store 471, San Antonio, TX. In 1998 he was transferred to Store 431, Houston, TX and in 2000 to 
store 

2883, Pearland, TX. He was then transferred to Store 2844 in Houston, TX in 2007 where he remained until his retirement in 
2009. 

Malva S. West passed away in November 2020. No obituary available. 

 

Allan Lucian Carper age 88, of Suwanee, GA passed away on Saturday, October 2, 2021. 

He was born on January 24, 1933 to Anderson Lucian and Venice Claire (Griffin) Carper in Murray, NE. Allan was raised and 
schooled in Plattsmouth and he graduated from Plattsmouth High School with the class of 1950. He met the love of his life, 
in high school, Betty Ann Elliott and they were later married on August 17, 1952 in Plattsmouth. Allan proudly served in the 
United States Army. He was employed as a Vice President for JC Penney. Allan was a devoted husband, father, and 
grandfather who will be greatly missed. 

Allan is survived by his son: John Carper and wife Karen; daughter: Kay Martin and husband Tom; grandsons: Kyle and Greg; 
three great grandchildren: Tyler, Avery, and Eli; as well as other loving family and friends. 

He was preceded in death by his parents: Lucian and Venice Carper, loving wife: Betty Carper, son: Anderson “Andy” Carper, 
and his brother: John Carper. 

Visitations will be held an hour prior to the funeral service from 1:00 to 2:00 P.M., on Wednesday, October 13, 2021 at Roby 
Funeral Home. 

A Funeral Service with be held at 2:00 P.M., on Wednesday, October 13, 2021 at Roby Funeral Home in Plattsmouth with 
Pastor Michael McGregor officiating. 

The Pallbearers will be Larry Elliott, Tom Keefe, Greg Martin, Kyle Martin, Tom Martin, and John Yochum. 

His Final Resting Place will be at Mount Pleasant Cemetery in Nehawka, NE. 

In Lieu of Flowers, the Family suggests Memorials to the American Cancer Society. 

Services are entrusted to Roby Funeral Home, 346 Avenue A, Plattsmouth, NE 68048 (402) 296-3123 
robyfuneralhome@charter.net www.robyfuneralhome.com 

 

Condolences may be sent or viewed at www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wages Funeral Service, 120 Scenic Hwy., 
Lawrenceville, GA 30046 (770-963-2411) has been entrusted with the arrangements. 



 

Daryl E. Pults - Funeral Services for Daryl E Pults will be at 10:00 am Saturday, October 16th at Southwest Church of Christ, 
Mr. Randy Johns will officiate.  Interment will follow at Rosedale Cemetery.  Visitation will be Friday, October 15th from 6-8 
pm at Criswell Funeral Home.  Live-streaming available. 

 

Mr. Pults passed from this life to his eternal reward on October 5, 2021. He was 88 years old. Daryl was born on March 17, 
1933 in Horton, Kansas. He was preceded in death by two sisters, Joyce McCarty and Elaine Fortner. 

 

He is survived by his wife of 66 years, college sweetheart Carolyn Lentz. Other survivors include his sister Carolyn Holmes of 
Olathe Kansas; two daughters, Loree Johns of Paris, TX and Leah Danley of Edmond, OK. Five grandchildren; Luke Johns of 
Victoria, TX, Taylor Johns of Malibu, CA, Mariah Harris of Edmond, OK, Alyssa Danley of Oklahoma City, OK and Ryan Danley 
of Edmond, OK. He has two great grandchildren, Jett and Jaxon Johns. 

 

Daryl grew up on a dairy farm in Horton, Kansas and lettered in football, basketball and track. An accomplished vocal soloist, 
he was much in demand. He was a state champion on the 4-H dairy judging team, Junior Leadership Champion, Country 
Dairy Champion, and County Council President. He represented Boy Scout Troop 112 at the National Jamboree. 

 

He graduated from Horton High School in 1951 and Kansas State University in 1955. He completed graduate business classes 
at East Texas State University. Daryl entered active duty in the US Air force and became a Strategic Air Command jet pilot 
with the Eight Air Force. He flew the B-47 bomber, achieved the rank of Captain and remained on active duty from 1955-
1958. He was Honorably discharged in 1968. He spent thirty-five years with JC Penney and managed stores in Texas and 
Oklahoma, retiring in 1993. Always attuned to his Civic duty, he involved himself in many organizations. Active in Lions club 
for 40 years, he served in most of the offices including president, and district governor. He received the highest 
humanitarian award, the “Melvin Jones Fellow” in 1999 and was named Ada Lion of the Year in 2010 and again in 2011. 

 

Daryl served as president of the Downtown Merchants Association and the North Hills Merchants Association in Ada, and 
the Little Dribblers youth basketball program in Levelland, TX. He also Chaired the Little Dribblers National Tournament and 
coached the runner-up team in the National Championship. 

 

While in Levelland, TX he served as a City Councilman and Mayor. 

 

In 2020, he was chosen to be in the Hall of Fame for Horton High School, Horton Kansas. 

 

An active member of Southwest Church of Christ in Ada, Ok, he was a lifelong teacher. For nearly 40 years, wherever 
Penneys transferred him, there was always a small town nearby who needed a regular weekend preacher. He never turned 
down an opportunity to work for his Lord. He did mission work in the US, Estonia, Haiti, Lithuania, Ukraine, Scotland and 
Great Britain. He was an elder in Levelland, TX and Southwest Church of Christ. 

 

He shared his key to success, “I was able to accomplish these goals in life by putting my faith in God first and by allowing God 
to use me in serving others. The other inspiration that helped me succeed was my wife Carolyn. She has always been an 
encouragement and helper in serving others.” Their driving force was always, Philippians 4:13, “I can do all things through 
Christ who strengthens me.” 

 

 

Ken Carmichael, beloved husband, father, grandfather, and systems analyst, died Wednesday, April 27th, 

2022, at his home in Lucas, Texas, surrounded by his loving family. He was 82 years old. 

 

Mr. Carmichael was born Kenneth Scott Carmichael on June 24, 1939, in Baraboo, Wisconsin to parents Jean 

Graves and Kenneth Robert Carmichael. After high school, Ken took some time to travel in his infamous 

classic cars across America with his cousin Fritz Kauffman, he worked at the Chateau at Devil’s Lake as well as 

fueling his passion for classic cars by working as a mechanic for friends of his in the Wisconsin racing circuit. 

He went into the Army in 1960 and was stationed in Japan where he worked as a topologist mapping the 



Pacific Ocean from a “secret” basement in Tokyo. From 1963 to 1967 he attended the University of 

Wisconsin-Whitewater where he met the love of his life, Margie, in 1964. They married in 1965 and in 1967 

Ken graduated with a double major in Mathematics and Geography intending to be a cartographer. Just 

before graduation, Ken was recruited for a new kind of career, computer systems analysis, from JCPenney 

Company. Penney’s was venturing into a revolutionary payment system called credit cards and needed 

mathematicians to build their computing systems. The role of Systems Analysis struck Ken’s love of 

mathematics, particularly the area of topology and logic. But his hands-on work on cars never faulted, 

rebuilding Mustangs, Lincoln’s, anything Ford he could get his hands on. Ken worked for JCPenney for 47 

years as a systems analyst, a pioneer in computing, from 1967 until he retired from there for the third and 

final time, in 2014. 

 

Ken is survived by his daughter Cara Speicher and her husband, Jeff, and Ken’s grandchildren, Harrison 

Speicher and Olivia Speicher; his daughter Elizabeth Henke and her husband, Scott, and Ken’s grandchildren, 

Haley Henke, Emily Henke and Matthew Henke; his son Benjamin Carmichael and his wife, Jennifer; and his 

daughter Katherine Luckey, her husband Sherman, Ken’s grandchild, Demarcus Carmichael, his wife, Cara, and 

Ken’s great-grandchildren, Shayla Carmichael, and Cashton Kenneth Carmichael. Ken’s wife, Margaret 

Kilkenny Carmichael, passed away in 2015 to “save him a seat” in Heaven. They would have been married 50 

years in September 2015. He will now rest next to her at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church in Richardson, Texas. A 

memorial mass will be hosted on May 20, 2022, at 10:30 AM at St. Joseph Catholic Church, 600 S Jupiter Rd in 

Richardson where Ken and Margie were founding members of the church. 

 

Charles “Jerry” Anderson, 80, of Aubrey, Texas passed away at his home on May 11, 2022. He was born in 

Englewood, New Jersey to Charles and Katheryn (Snyder) Anderson on June 18, 1941. 

 

Jerry proudly served his country as a mechanic in the Air Force during the Pueblo Crisis. Prior to that he was in 

the Air Force reserves for 4 years. He graduated from Parsons College in Iowa with a degree in business and 

worked for the J.C. Penney corporate office in New York City, New York and Plano, Texas for his entire career 

and retired after 36 years. After retirement he went on to become an active founding member of the Vietnam 

Veterans of America Chapter 920 in Denton, Texas and held roles of President, Vice-President, and Director. 

He was instrumental in the restoration of the Green Valley School historic site and many of the fundraising 

activities that made the project possible. Throughout his time with the Green Valley School Historical Society, 

he held roles of Vice-President, Treasurer, and Director. He loved to tinker with anything mechanical and 

enjoyed riding around in his dune buggy. Other hobbies included hunting, fishing, and hiking. More than 

anything Jerry loved his family and his friends.  

 

He is survived by his wife of 56 years, Joan, daughters Cheryl Mallon and her husband Robert of Campbell 

Hall, New York, Melissa Sheehan and husband Mike of Allen, Texas, and grandson, Jack Sheehan. 

 

 The family will receive friends on Monday, May 16, 2022, from 9-10 AM in the chapel of DeBerry Funeral 

Directors in Denton, Texas. Funeral services will follow at 10:00 AM in the Chapel. Interment will be held at 

Roselawn Memorial Park in Denton, Texas. 

 

Isch, Marcia, sadly on April 18th, Marcia Isch, wife of Donald Isch, passed away after a courageous two year 

battle with cancer. 



Marcia was President of the North Dallas Newcomers Association when JC Penney moved to Dallas in 1987.  

She was also involved in many other JCP women’s groups. 

Marcia and Don enjoyed living and developing so many great friendships over the years in IN, IL, MN, OH, TX, 

AZ and back to TX again. 

Their favorite activities included spending time on the lakes of northern Minnesota, the Florida beaches and 

traveling around the world. 

Marcia was survived by her husband, Donald, three sons, Mitchell (Lori) Isch, Morgan (Kathy) Isch, and Mark 

(Shanlee) Isch, and two granddaughters, Jennifer and Tracy Isch. 

 

Donald Bruce Christensen, July 27, 1938 - March 18, 2022.  Donald Bruce Christensen, 83, went to be with 

Jesus on March 18, 2022.  Don was born July 27, 1938, in Brooklyn, New York, to Carl and Dorothy 

[Thompson] Christensen.  Between the ages of 8 to 12, Don sang at St. Thomas Episcopal Church in New York 

City, and he also attended the boarding school there. (His playground was Central Park!!!) 

After graduating Westminster College in New Wilmington, Pennsylvania in June 1960, Don was hired by 

JCPenney in the Finance Department in New York City.  Don and Barbara, whom he met at Westminster, were 

married on September 17, 1960.  While living in various towns in New Jersey, Don and Barbara had three 

children. 

Don is survived by his wife, Barbara; son, Paul and his wife, Jennifer, and daughter, Linda, and her husband, 

Louis Morelli; 7 grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren.  He has 2 younger brothers, George, and Douglas 

and their spouses and children.  Don is preceded in death by his first son, Doug, who died in 2020 at the age 

58 due to a diabetic heart attack. 

With a firm faith in Jesus Christ, he was very thankful for his family and friends who rejoice that Don is now 

with his Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

 

 David Welch Miller, 67 died in Frisco, Texas on March 14th, 2022. He was born in Pittsburgh, PA on January 

31st, 1955, to Richard W. and Eleanor (Coontz) Miller. David and his family relocated to Texas in 1996. 

David is survived by his wife of 41 years Marlene and son Alexander (Alex)and his girlfriend Kendall; brothers 

James and wife Emily and Ben and wife Mary Theresa; brothers and sisters in law Russ Campagna and wife 

Fran, Sandy (Hubinsky) Hall and husband Tom, Cindy (Campagna) Popovich and husband Roy, Chuck 

Campagna and wife Lisa, along with several nieces and nephews and four-legged grandchildren Jane and 

Bentley. David was preceded in death by his parents Richard and Eleanor. 

David graduated from Robert Morris College, Pittsburgh, PA with a Bachelor of Science, Business 

Administration (Accounting). He also had several certifications and affiliations in Auditing. He worked for 

JCPenney for 31 years, the last 13 years as Senior Audit Manager. He joined CEC Entertainment in 2016 and 

was currently Director of Auditing. 

David enjoyed watching his beloved Pittsburgh Steelers at every opportunity. 

A Memorial Service will be held on Saturday April 2nd, 2022 at 2pm, at St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, 6400 

McKinney Ranch Parkway, McKinney, TX 75070 - 972-548-7990. 

 

Richards, Warren Dean (2022-Mar-7) Richards was born Jan. 6, 1945 in Norton. He passed away on March  

7, 2022 at the age of 77 in Denton, Texas. He was the elder son of Dean E. and Margaret (Lyon) Richards. He 

attended Norton schools, excelling academically and athletically, graduating from NCHS in 1963.  

     It was in Norton where he met his wife, Sandra (Oswald) Richards. They were married in Manhattan, Kan. 

After receiving his business degree from Kansas State University, he began his career with JCPenney, retiring 



in 2005 after 37 years and moved to Denton, Texas. He and his wife cherished the many lifelong friends they 

made throughout Warren’s career with JCPenney.  

     He was an active member of Denton Bible Church where he served at Shiloh Field Community Garden. It 

provided food for many organizations and people in the Denton area. He had the opportunity to serve in other 

areas of church life. He studied God’s Word, the last 15 years with the Men's Bible Study Fellowship. He also 

served on the Board of Woman to Woman Pregnancy Resource Center.  

     After retiring, Warren played on a softball team and golfed, which brought joy and additional friendships.  

While grieving the loss of his presence, we know as a Christian, he is healed and eternally home with our Lord.  

     Warren was preceded in death by his parents and his sister, Roberta Temple.  

     He is survived by his wife, Sandra; his brother, David (Linda); his son, Jeff; his daughter, Penny (Paul) Seiler; 

his grandsons, Corey and Taylor (Kori) Fitzner; his great-grandson, Harrison Fitzner; and nieces and nephews.  

     Visitation will be from 5 to 7 p.m.  March 14, 2022 at Mulkey-Bowles-Montgomery Funeral Home, 705 N.  

Locust St., Denton.  

     Graveside services will be held at 2 p.m. March 17, 2022 at the Norton Cemetery, Norton, Kan.  

      Ephesians 2:8-9 For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith and this is not from yourselves, it is 

the gift of God not by works, so that no one can boast.  

     Memorials may be sent to Woman to Woman Pregnancy Resource Center, PO Box 610, Denton, TX, 76202, 

or to a charity of your choice.  

  

Barton, Dorothy Joyce (Aug 1, 2021)  Barton passed away peacefully on Sunday, August 1, 2021, with her 

family by her side. She was 94 years old. Joyce was born on May 9, 1927, in Houston, Texas to Otis and Mattie 
Cline.   
     She grew up in Kashmere Gardens where her family owned a grocery store. In high school, while working in 
the store, she met a young man that eventually would become the love of her life. On December 24, 1945, she 
married Winston Earl Barton. Their family grew with the birth of their first son, Gary Earl Barton, in 1948. They 
moved to the Garden Oaks area where they had a new home built just before the birth of their second son, 
Lary D. Barton, in 1957. Joyce was active in every aspect of her children's lives.  

      After Lary graduated from Jr. High school, Joyce went to work for J.C. Penney in the Human Resources 

Department and remained there until Winston retired from T.R.W. In retirement, they became avid travelers.  

They were devoted members of Airline Drive Baptist Church for many years, and recently Joyce joined St.  

Stephens Methodist Church. After her husband passed away in 1997, she became a volunteer in the gift shop 
at Memorial Hermann Greater Heights Hospital. Joyce was very proud of her 20 plus years of volunteering and 
will be remembered as the “candy lady.” She will be remembered fondly for holidays where she cooked and 
fed large groups of family and friends.   
      Joyce is preceded in death by her husband Winston Barton; her son Gary Barton; her parents Otis and 

Mattie Cline; her sister June Rabun Reynolds; her mother and father-in-law Obie F. and Floy Barton.   

      She is survived by her son Lary D. Barton of Houston; daughter-in-law Kathie Barton of Twin City, Georgia; 
Aunt Estelle Clayton of Houston; two grandsons Michael Wilson and Jonathon Barton; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.   

     Visitation wase on Monday, August 9, 2021, from 6:00 PM-8:00 PM at Pat H. Foley Funeral Home, and her 
funeral will be Tuesday, August 10, 2021 at 10:30 AM at the funeral home with Rev. Diane McGehee 
officiating. Interment followed, via escorted cortege, at Brookside Memorial Park. The Pallbearers were Mike 
Winburn, Danny Winburn, Clyde Rabun, Jr., Dan Rabun, Mike Wilson, and Dean O’Kelley. The family wishes to 
thank the staff of Memorial Hermann Greater Heights Hospital for their excellent care of Joyce. Memorials 
may be sent to The Volunteer Guild of Memorial Hermann Hospital Great Heights.  

  



Langford, Bobby Dale (Feb 16, 2022) Faith, family, and friends. These were the words that Bobby Dale  

Langford lived by.  

     Bobby Dale Langford was called home to Heaven by his Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, after a brief battle 

with cancer. He passed away peacefully at his home in Prosper, Texas, on February 16, 2022.  

     Bob was born in Carlisle, Arkansas and grew up in Lake Charles, Louisiana. He attended Marion High School 

where he met the love of his life, Jeanette Weeks, in ninth grade study hall. Jeanette was Bob’s devoted wife 

for 59 years. Together they created a legacy of love, companionship, family, and devotion to the Lord that has 

touched and inspired many.  

      After graduating from high school, Bob proudly served his country in the U.S. Army. Following his service, 

Bob worked for the JCPenney Company for 40 years. He started out in the stock room and then held many 

positions of increasing responsibilities including store manager, district manager, regional manager, and 

several high-profile special projects such as the JCP Shopping Channel. During his career, JCPenney moved Bob 

and his family 14 times across the country, finally landing in Plano, Texas in 1982.  

     Upon retirement, Bob purchased a ranch south of DFW, where his family loved to spend time together 

enjoying the great outdoors. One of his greatest joys was hosting family and friends.  

     Bob was a huge fan of southern gospel music and even enjoyed singing with a group for several events at 

Prestonwood Baptist Church back in the 80s and 90s.  

     He had a passion for senior adults and has been instrumental in the development of the senior adult 

programs and events at Prestonwood Baptist’s North Campus.  

     Bob was preceded in death by his wife Jeanette, his parents Dannie and Vertie Langford and his sisters 

Jeannie Miller and Dana Randall. He was a loving and devoted father, grandfather, and great grandfather.  

      He is survived by his two children, Alan and Pam and their spouses Rochelle and Jeff, three grandchildren,  

Tyler Toney (and Bethany), Paige Toney Brown (and Bailee) and Dylan Langford, and five great-grandchildren,  

Barrett, Colton, and Rhett Toney and Reagan and Leighton Brown. Bob is also survived by his sister Margaret 

Dove, her husband Tommy, brothers-in-law James Weeks and A.J. Weeks and their spouses Emma and Evelyn, 

as well as numerous nieces and nephews.  

     Bob loved his Lord, family, and friends; he served them faithfully every day of his life. He will be greatly 

missed by all who were fortunate enough to know him. Bob ran his race, finished strong, and is now in the 

presence of his Lord and Savior! Jesus was the hero of Bob’s life story.  

     A celebration of Bob's life will be held on Friday, February 25, 2022, at 10:00 am at the North Campus of 

Prestonwood Baptist Church in Prosper, 1001 W. Prosper Trail, Prosper, TX 75078. The family will receive 

friends following the celebration.  

     In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in memory of Bob Langford to: “The North Campus Senior Adult 

Ministry” through Prestonwood Baptist Church, 6801 West Park Blvd., Plano, TX  75093.  

  

Pirtle, Ann Marcus (May 6, 2021) Ann, age 72, passed away on Wednesday, May 6, 2021 in San Antonio 

with her family by her side. She was born July 26, 1948 in Cottage Grove, Oregon to Minnie Lucille Sexton 

Marcus and Robert Clinton Marcus.  

     Ann was a lifelong athlete who enjoyed basketball, track, and bowling, and an avid tennis player who was a 

member of several tennis leagues in San Antonio and Corpus Christi. She attended Community Bible Church. 

Ann enjoyed spending time with her family and had a close-knit group of friends with whom she enjoyed 

playing tennis and traveling in both the United States and abroad. Ann also loved her dogs, Sandy, Big Beaux, 

Ella, and Lil Beaux.  

     Ann graduated from El Paso High School in 1965 and from Asheville Beauty Academy in 1967. She was a 

merchandising manager for JC Penney for 15 years.  



     Ann was preceded in death by her husband of 26 years, Walt Pirtle, her parents, her brothers Phillip James 

Marcus and Neil Howard Marcus, her first husband, Harvey Stuhl, and her four dogs. She is survived by her 

son, Brian Stuhl and wife Nancy of Cibolo, Texas; grandson, Connor Stuhl; sister, Susan Fowler of Hayesville, 

NC; niece, Ashley Mauney Dixon of Greensboro, NC; nephews, Marcus Mauney of Livermore, CA, and Keith 

Marcus and Kurt Marcus of Murphy, NC; as well as numerous extended family members and a lifetime of 

friends.  

     In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the Family Violence Prevention Services: The 

Battered Women and Children’s Shelter at 7911 Broadway St., San Antonio, TX 78209 and at https://fvps.org.  

  

Amadio, Nilah June (Jan 27, 2022)  Amadio, 92, of Berne, IN,  passed away peacefully, surrounded by her 

surviving four children. A native of Portland, Indiana, she was born to the late Harold & Mabel (Hines) Bost.       

June's legacy includes her children, Linda Gifford, Decatur, Rita (Tom) Hough of Wellington, FL, Joan Lane of  

Ft Wayne, and John (Cathy) Gifford, of Berkley, MI. Grandchildren, SarahJune (Bob) Corral, Luke (April) Walsh,  

Melissa Hough, Hannah(Joshua) Mazur, Jackson, and Cassidy Gifford. Great grandchildren, Isaac, Jacob, Ethan 

Corral, Charlie & Hadley June Walsh, Madison & Selah Winston. She was preceded in death by her beloved 

daughter, Valerie Lynn, and dearest granddaughter Christi Mae Lane. She maintained treasured close 

relationships with her many nieces, nephews, and cousins.   

     June graduated valedictorian of Governor I P Grey in 1948. She was an accomplished classical pianist from a 

young age and throughout her life had an "innate ear for music “. Gratefully, her talent and appreciation for 

music was passed along to her children! From a young child, she was a most eloquent writer, composing 

poetry, a completed autobiography, and personally created memory books gifted to each of her five children.       

Her creative & personal birthday/ occasion cards for her family and friends became a yearly treasure including 

the family birthday calendar. June engaged in & enjoyed lively conversations, being well versed in many 

subjects including politics, religion, philosophy & current events. One of her most treasured writings was 

"Desiderata”, plus several favorite life descriptive phrases including, “Aha moments”," Serendipity ", 

"NAMASTE" .... along with her favorite symbols; Butterflies, Hummingbirds & Rainbows.   

      In her early life years, June was a well-known local resident of Berne, raising her five children, while being 

involved in many local civic & church organizations. In Oct 1970, she moved to Ft Wayne, and joined JC 

Penney SouthTown Mall management team where she remained until Sept 1973 when she was promoted to 

the New York Corporate offices, as Salary Cost Analyst. When the corporate offices moved to Plano, Texas 

some years later, she transferred, built a custom designed home, and lived until her retirement in 1996, when 

she was honored with special recognition of her longstanding contributing performance.  

       After retirement, she moved to Wellington, Florida, where she resided until March of 2021, when she 

moved back to Indiana to be closer to her loving family. Her close family & friend connections over the miles, 

along with her creative writing projects continued up to the time of her passing. A truly inspiring, beloved 

Matriarch, her strong faith and prayers for her family continued to sustain until the very end. She will be 

greatly missed, yet the precious memories of her held dearly, will remain in the hearts of many whose lives 

she touched over her lifetime.  



”  

  

Lacy, James E. (Jim) (Jan 17, 2022)  He 

was a member of the First Presbyterian 

Church in Hendersonville,  

Tennessee.  He had previously been a 

deacon and elder.  

     Jim was an avid sports fan.  In high school he lettered in football, basketball, tennis, and golf, and also 

served as the school president.  At Texas Christian University he played on the varsity golf team.  

     Jim was a World War II veteran having served in the Philippines.  After graduation from TCU, he worked for 

39 years with J. C. Penney Co., managing five stores in Texas, Oklahoma and Tennessee.  He opened and 

managed the Rivergate Mall store in Goodlettsville, Tennessee for 17 years.  

     Very active in civic affairs in the Nashville Metropolitan area, he was the president of the Rivergate Mall  

Association three terms, president of the Tennessee Retail Merchants, president of the Retail Merchants in 

Nashville Chamber of Commerce, and Chairman of the Board of the Nashville Area Better Business Bureau.      

Jim was preceded in death by his wife of 58 years, Joy, son Ross, brother Gene, sister Joyce, and his parents.  

He is survived by three sons and their spouses:  David (Barbara), Mike (Vickie), Randall (Martha), and daughter 

Kay, 13 grandchildren, and 24 great-grandchildren.  

     Graveside service will be held at Hendersonville Memory Gardens, 353 East Main Street, in Hendersonville, 

on Monday, January 24th at 1pm. Please meet at graveside by 12:45pm.  In lieu of flowers, contributions can 

be made to the Alzheimer's Association or the charity of choice.  

      To send flowers to the family or plant a tree in memory of James Edward Lacy, please visit our floral store.  

  

Oesterreicher, Patricia A. (Jan 10, 2022)  Patricia was a loving wife, mother, grandmother, sister, aunt and 

friend.  Patricia passed away January 10, 2022 in Dallas, Texas at the age of 79.  She will be greatly missed.      
Born June 23, 1942 to Merlin White and Helen Mitas in Saginaw, Michigan. Patricia grew up in Albee Township 
of Michigan, and attended high school in Chesaning, Michigan where she met and fell in love with her best 
friend, Jim. She married James Erwin Oesterreicher August 10, 1963 at St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Albee 
Township, Michigan. The two moved from Michigan to Pittsburgh, on to New Jersey and Ohio, Pennsylvania to 
California and finally Texas, having three sons along the way. Wherever they were, Patricia had an incredible 
way of making each place a special home for her family.  
      Pat had a talent for preparing and hosting the warmest gatherings for family and friends, making special 
memories for all gathered.  Known for her superior bridge playing, she had prowess on the golf course, as well. 
Once shooting a hole in one, Patricia was an avid golfer who relished getting time on the course. Mapping out 
golf courses in the area, she would create special outings for she and Jim, often inviting close friends to join in. 
Patricia’s loving heart was a beacon of light to all who knew her. She cared for others without end. With her 
priority to care for her husband Jim, three sons and grandchildren, she still set aside time to volunteer with 
numerous organizations. Close to her heart, she worked diligently with the Spina Bifida Association and 
Scottish Rite of Dallas.  
     She is survived by her husband, Jim Oesterreicher of Athens, Texas; son, Scott Oesterreicher and wife, 

Michelle of McKinney, Texas; son, Tom Oesterreicher and wife, Sandy of Arvada, Colorado; daughter-in-law,  

Melissa Oesterreicher of Plano, Texas; grandchildren, Nicole, Kaitlin, Julia, Owen, and Elise; brother, Harold 
Mitas and wife, Sue of McKinney, Texas; sister, Mary Lou Hudecek and husband, Jim of St. Charles, Michigan, 
and a host of other loving family and friends.  
     She is preceded in death by her parents, and her son, David James Oesterreicher.  

 "...there may be times you miss 

me, 

  

 I guess I sort of hope you 

do, 

   

but smile when you think of me, remembering,    

I love you. Now there are many things for you to do,    

and so many ways to grow. So get busy, be happy and live your life! 

https://www.hendersonvillefh.com/obituary/James-Lacy/sympathy
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     A private family funeral service will be held on Saturday January 15, 2022 at Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow 
Funeral Home in Allen, Texas. The service will also be live streamed at TJMfuneral.com on Patricia’s obituary 
page by clicking on the following link: https://celebrationoflife.tv/blog/patricia-a-oesterreicher. After the 
service, the recorded live stream will be available for viewing at the same link location.  Interment will be held 
at Ridgeview Memorial Park in Allen, Texas.     In lieu of flowers, consider donating to the charity of your 
choice.  

Riehl, John “Jack” (Nov 29, 2021) John, age 85, passed surrounded by family and friends in his home in  

Albuquerque, NM.   

      His employment with JCPenney began as a summer job during college that led to a full career, spanning 42 

years.  At the age of 35, he was the youngest District Manager in the history of JCP.  His career took him to 

several locations including New York, Atlanta, Chicago, and Milan, Italy.  He wore many titles, including 

executive, but had never been a store manager so requested the opportunity to run the JCP in the 

Southcenter Mall in Seattle before retiring and it was granted.  He was very fulfilled in his work and made 

many friends.  Jack received many rewards and honors.  He retired in 1996 at the age of 60 and spent many 

hours studying the Bible and published two Christian studies.  

     Jack is survived by his wife of 63 years, Laura Riehl, three daughters and spouses: Kathy and Walter Lane, 
Kim and Kirk Thomas, Karen and Scott Conner, seven grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren (with one on 
the way).  

  

Engelke Robert, “Bob” (Nov 4, 2021)  It is with complete sadness that I am writing this to all of you, Robert's 

friends. After a long bout of debilitating health issues, my cousin is free of pain. He passed from this world at 

about 12:30 last night. I would imagine he is enjoying a wonderful cruise right now. Thank you to those who 

checked on him. (Posted on Facebook, Nov 4th by his cousin—no obituary found)  

  

Feit, James “Jim” (Oct 29, 2021) Jim, 79, passed away on October 29th, 2021 in Sheridan, WY where he 

spent his summers. During the winter he loved living in Cabo San Lucas. He was born on May 2, 1942 to Henry 

and Frieda Feit.  

     Jim is survived by his wife Joanne, brother Charles and many nieces and nephews.  

    Jim’s passions besides Merchandising for JCPenney for over 36 years were fishing, bird hunting, golf, 

traveling and especially NASCAR and the Denver Broncos.  

     He was an inspiration to many and will be deeply missed by his family and many friends.  

    There will be no service. Donations, in Jim’s memory, can be made to the charity of your choice or  

Tunnels to Towers  https://t2t.org     Kane Funeral Home has been entrusted with local 

arrangements.  

  

Schultz, Rober Lee (Sept 25, 2021) It is indeed with sadness and grief that we announce the death of 

Robert Lee Schultz (Bob). However, it is with great love, pride, and reverence that we respectfully share some 

of his life’s story.  

     Bob was born on June 16, 1921 in Leroy, Texas to Alvin and Emma Schultz. He had 2 sisters, Viola and 

Esther, and one brother, Wilburn, who have all preceded him in death.  Bob died on September 25, 2021 at his 

residence at Celebration Senior Living in Denison, Texas. He was very much loved by the staff and he loved 

them as well. Bob lived independently until he was 97 years old, moving to Assisted Living to “get his money’s 

worth out of his long-term care policy he had bought many years ago.” He enjoyed being the center of 

attention and “being spoiled rotten” by the staff as he quickly became a favorite.  
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     Bob attended Brenham schools all the way through high school. It was in high school that he met the love 

of his life, Elizabeth Seward. She was a Cheerleader and he was in the band. In addition to being in the 

Brenham Cubs band, he also had his own orchestra (Bobby Lee and his Orchestra) and began playing his 

trumpet at age 12 for dances around the county. After graduation, Bob went to Texas A&M, beginning a love 

for that school that existed to his death. He was so proud of being “Class of 44.” In 1942, At the end of their 

Junior year, Bob and his classmates were awakened one morning and told to report to the Mess Hall, where 

they were given uniforms and drafted into the U.S. Army to join the WWII efforts abroad as Corporals. It was 

just that quick. When interviewed, so that a position could be found that best fit his skills, he said that he 

could shoot a rifle… A statement he said that he immediately regretted because he was assigned to the Fifth 

Army in the 351st “Spearhead” Infantry Regiment, 88th Blue Devil Division that fought in the Italian Campaign. 

He later said that he sure wished he had told them that his special talent was driving. That way maybe he 

would have been given a tank instead of a rifle with no protection. He was sent to Officer Training School at Ft. 

Benning, Georgia where he was commissioned as a 2nd Lieutenant. By the end of the war, his rank was that of 

1st Lieutenant.  

     Prior to leaving for Africa and then on to Italy, Bob married his high school sweetheart, Elizabeth Seward, in 

a small church in Yuma Arizona where he was enrolled in special training. Bob and Elizabeth and a friend and 

his new wife then drove cross country to Roanoke, Virginia, where he traveled on a freighter that crisscrossed 

the ocean to dodge “U boats” to Algiers, Africa. Bob was overseas 18 months during which time he earned the 

Combat Infantryman Badge, a Bronze Star, and 2 Purple Hearts.  

     When Bob returned to Brenham after the War, he reenrolled in Texas A&M, completed his degree in 

Wildlife Management and a second degree in Business Administration. Upon graduation, he interviewed with 

the J.C. Penney company in downtown Houston and was hired as a management trainee. This began his 40 

year career with the company.  

      Bob first became a J.C. Penney manager in Portales, New Mexico. His next store was in Port Arthur, Texas.  

He moved his family to his next store in Clovis, New Mexico, then onto San Antonio, Texas, followed by  

Jefferson City, Missouri. From Missouri, Bob accepted the management position at Amigo Land Mall in 

Brownsville, Texas, followed by his final store in North Little Rock Arkansas. He enjoyed great success as a 

store manager and was acknowledged as being one of the top J.C. Penney store managers in the nation.      

Right before retirement, Bob lost Elizabeth and moved to Temple, Texas to be closer to his daughter, Betty 

and her daughter, Carey. He and Elizabeth had been married for almost 45 years . He eventually remarried 

Christina Romine, an old family friend, and they enjoyed 17 years of a happy marriage until she too, passed 

away.  

     Bob loved the Lord and was a long-time member of Christ Episcopal Church in Temple, Texas. He is survived 

by his two sons, Robert Schultz of Columbia, Missouri, Bill Schultz and his wife, Carrie of Land O Lakes, Florida, 

his daughter Betty and son-in-law, Ken Higdon of Denison, Texas and granddaughter, Dr. Carey Brooks who 

resides with her husband, Craig, and 3 children, Ella (11), Garrett (10) and Caleb (6) in Celina, Texas. Through 

his marriage to Christina, Bob happily gained additional family members: 2 more sons, Roger Romine and his 

wife, Sandy of Newland, North Carolina and Dr. Lee Romine and his wife, Rindy of Natchitoches, Louisiana. 

Grandchildren include Chrissy Dollar and her husband, Jon, with their son Leo of Austin, Texas, Michael  

Romine of Dallas, Texas, Holly Romine of Santa Barbara, California and Hannah Horr of Sand Diego, California.      

Bob was a role model to many, a successful businessman, and a wonderful husband, father, and grandfather. 

He was a great friend to many. He will be very missed and though not with us in physical body, he will always 

remain in our hearts.  

  

Miles, James Joseph (Aug 15, 2021) Miles, 88, of Wichita Falls, passed away on Sunday, August 15, 2021 

peacefully with his family at home.  Memorial services will be at 10:30 am on August 23, 2021 at Our Lady 



Queen of Peace Church with Father Alex Ambrose officiating. Arrangements are under the direction of Lunn's 

Colonial Funeral Home.  

     A son of the late Pauline (Alears) and Joseph C. Miles, James was born on March 12, 1933, in Manitowoc,  

Wisconsin. James known as Jim or Jimmy by his friends graduated from Lincoln High School in 1951 in  

Manitowoc, WI. He went on to graduate from Marquette University in 1955. He received a ROTC  

Commission 2nd lieutenant in 1955 and served as a basic training officer at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri for 

two years.  

     In 1953 Jim met Adrea the love of his life in Two Rivers, WI. She was his caretaker and the most wonderful 

mother. He would always speak of her beauty and that no one else could compare. They enjoyed trips to the 

casino and spending time with their children and grandchildren.  

     In 1957 Jim’s JCPenney career began in Milwaukee, WI. He traveled as store manager to Gary, Indiana; 

Melrose Park, Illinois; Harvey, Illinois; Tulsa, Oklahoma; Houston, Texas; and finally landed in Wichita Falls, TX. 

Jim was proud to have been a rotary member since 1978 and was a Paul Harris Fellow in 1985. He served as a 

board member of The Salvation Army plus numerous other civic organizations. He was also a YMCA member 

since 1977.  

     Jim and Adrea spent their retirement living between their home in Wichita Falls, TX and their cabin in Door 

County, WI. They enjoyed spending time with all their friends and family enjoying the beautiful weather of 

Door County especially spending time with the late Sarah and Marvin Daubner and family.  

     Along with his parents, James was also preceded in death by his brother Leroy Miles, his son Jimmy Miles, 

and his daughter-in-law Kelly Miles.  

     He is survived by his wife of 68 years, Adrea Miles; his son Joel Miles; his daughter Renae Miles Harper and 

husband Mike Harper; his daughter Catherine Miles; and his son Jon Miles; daughter-in-law, Charlotte; and 

their 11 grandchildren, Ken, Gregory, Drew, Caroline, Mary, Joseph, Justin, Taylor, Tanner, Shannon and Brett.  

He was blessed to have met his many great grandchildren.  

     A special thanks to Hospice of Wichita Falls for the care and comfort during Jim’s last months. They brought 

such joy to our home.  

     In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be sent to Hospice of Wichita Falls or the Salvation Army.  

  

Hutchens, Thomas “Tom” (July 18, 2021Thomas Dunn Hutchens left to be with Jesus on July 18, 2021.  

Tom was a devoted Husband, Father, “Papa” to 9 grandchildren, Uncle and Friend to so many.  
     Tom was born July 24, 1940 in Murray, KY to Walter and Vera Hutchens and was also preceded into Heaven by his 
brothers Bob and Porter Hutchens. He leaves behind the love of his life Nancy Owen Hutchens, daughters Carole Pizzuto 
(John) of Charlotte, Kristi James (David) of Denver, Karen Weaver (Blake) of Dallas and son Thomas Hutchens, Jr. (Crystal) 
of Atlanta as well as grandchildren Traci Dayvault (Ryan), Mark Pizzuto, Thomas “Max” Hutchens III, Sadie Hutchens, Jake 
Hutchens, Kylie James, Kassidy James, Brynn Weaver and Ellie Weaver.  
     Tom graduated from Murray State University and was later named a MSU Distinguished Alumni. While at Murray 
State he was the President of Sigma Chi Fraternity and was the first MSU Sigma Chi to be named a “Significant Sig” by 
the National Fraternity. He moved all around the country but was always a proud Kentucky Colonel!  

     Tom's only job after college was a 41-year career with the JCPenney Company where he retired as 

President and COO. At Penney's, Tom made lifelong friends and was a leader and mentor to many. He lived 

with his family in many places but was most fond of Dallas, TX where he became an avid fan of the Cowboys 

and Blue Bell Homemade Vanilla ice cream. He enjoyed golf immensely as it allowed him to keep active and 

have an audience for his jokes. When not golfing, he most loved spending time with his family and friends.      

Tom lived such an amazing life it is not possible to express it in words. He loved life and he loved those around 

him! He will be missed tremendously but the love he shared will carry on by all those he touched.  



      Visitation will be Saturday, July 24, 2021 from 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm at Lakeland Funeral Home in Eddyville, KY. Funeral 
services will be at 3:00 pm Saturday, July 24, 2021 at the funeral home with burial to follow in Macedonia Cemetery in 
Lyon County.  
     In lieu of flowers, the family asks for gifts to The Alzheimer’s Foundation; http://act.alz.org/goto/TomHutchens or The 
MSU Foundation, 200 Heritage Hall, Murray, KY 42071; in the memo: Tom Hutchens Endowed Professorship.  

     You may light a candle or leave a message for the family at: www.lakelandchapel.com.  

   

Freeman, Jr., Omar Dillard (June 27, 2021)   Omar passed away in Conway, Arkansas, at the age of 82.  He 

was born in Fort Smit, Arkansas n September 5, 1938.   

      He is survived by his loving wife of 61 years, Elizabeth. Sons, David Freeman (Melissa) and Robert Freeman 

and 4 grandchildren.  

     He served in the United States Air force as a Captain and is the former manager of JC Penney in Siloam 

Springs, Arkansas.  

     Services will be held at a later date.  

 Retired Store Manager Ralph Griggs wrote, “What I know from personal knowledge is that Omar and I were 

fellow students at the University of Arkansas back in 1958.  We both finished and went to work for JCPenney 

in 1960.  He started as a management trainee in the downtown North Little Rock store and later joined the Air 

Force to avoid being drafted into the Army.  He served the Penney Company from 1960 until retirement at 60 

in about 1998.  Omar was manager of the store at Carthage, Missouri, and then Siloam Springs, Arkansas, for 

the last 20 plus years of his career. He was well liked and highly respected by his fellow store managers.  

  

Bischoff-Clemente, Arlene Frances (May 12, 2021)  Arlene,  age 66, of Plano, Texas, passed away May  

12, 2021, in Dallas. She was a caring wife, mother, sister, and friend.  

     She was born to Frederick and Frances Bischoff on April 19, 1955 in Brooklyn, New York. She grew up in 

Oceanside, New York. She fell in love with Vinny Clemente, Sr. and married him on May 13, 1994 in New York.      

At age 18 Arlene started working at JCPenney in New York. Her job took her to breath taking places around 

the world. One place it took her was Texas where she eventually moved to and continued to do what she 

loved. She worked at JCPenney for 39 years. Over those years she came to know so many people and even 

found some long-time friends. She retired from JCPenney at an early stage in her life and decided that sitting 

at home was not what she wanted. Arlene started volunteering at her church, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic 

Church, and loved every minute of it. Over time her roles and responsibilities within the church grew, allowing 

her to help many people and the parish. She did not do it alone because she always found friends along the 

way. She had a magnetic personality that stayed with her all her life.    

     Her husband, Vinny Clemente, Sr., passed on May 12, 2009 and 12 years later, on the same date, Arlene left 

us. She is now with her husband dancing and smiling.  

     Arlene is survived by her son, Nicholas Clemente; sister, Elizabeth Montenes and a host of other loving 

family and friends.  

     A Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 1:30 pm on Saturday, May 15, 2021 at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 

Catholic Church, 2700 W. Spring Creek Parkway, Plano, Texas 75023; officiated by The Rev. Bruce Bradley.  

     If it is your wish, the family recommends memorial donations, in Arlene’s name, to the:  

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic Church Capital Campaign Fund https://www.eseton.org/  

  

Gentry. Earlene Sue Custer (Apr 26, 2020) Gentry was born on December 15th, 1929 in Chickasha,  

Oklahoma, as the only child of Earl and Belle Custer. She passed into the loving arms of our Lord and Savior on 

April 26th, 2020. Earlene and her parents moved to Holdenville, Oklahoma in 1934 where she was raised her 

entire childhood and on into adulthood. Earl was the local franchise owner of the JC Penney store in 
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Holdenville. While      Earlene was never blessed with any siblings, she had the good fortune of being the 

“Matriarch” to 25 or so first cousins. Family was everything to her.  

     Earlene graduated from Holdenville high school in 1948. Her accomplishments per the Wolverine yearbook 

were National Honor Society, Honor Senior, Honor Acapella Choir, Band Queen, Wolverettes, along with 

numerous other positions held primarily related to music or drama. Earlene was an accomplished pianist and 

organist and religiously played the organ at First United Methodist Church in Holdenville throughout high 

school and college. Upon graduation from high school, Earlene traveled to Columbia Missouri to study music 

at Columbia Christian College for women. In the summer of 1950, Earlene returned to Holdenville to marry her 

high school sweetheart JB Loftis. JB was drafted by the US Army to serve in Korea shortly after their wedding.  

JB was killed in the line of duty on December 1st, 1951. There were no children born to Earlene and JB.  

     In the fall of 1952, Earlene went back to school in Norman to attend the University of Oklahoma to finish up 

her music education degree. Her goal was to be a high school music teacher. Somewhere along the way she 

caught the fashion bug (due to her upbringing working in her Dad’s JC Penney store) and in 1953 moved to 

Dallas to start her career in fashion merchandising. She initially worked for Ike Clark of Dallas and gave her first 

of many fashion style shows in 1954 at the Adolphus Hotel in Downtown Dallas. Later that year, she joined JC 

Penney (JCP) to become a millinery women’s hat buyer and eventually transitioned into women’s sportswear. 

That is where Earlene met Ira “Neal” Gentry, the love of her life. Earlene and Neal were married on May 4, 

1958    in Durant, Oklahoma at the First Methodist Church. Earlene and Neal were married for 35 years before 

Neal’s unfortunate passing on to our Lord on November 18th, 1993.  

     Earlene retired from JCP after their wedding due to nepotism guidelines and in 1959 began her greatest 

calling “Mom”. A mother of great magnitudes. Mom, Mother, Mamma were the endeared maternal names 

called by her 3 children.  

     She was Den Mother, Girl scout leader, PTA President (two times), piano teacher and volunteer 

extraordinaire.  

JCP took Earlene and Neal to 3 different states over the years, as she was a devoted mother to their three 

children, Boyd, Jeff, and Gina. In the late 1970’s Earlene took her real estate test, obtained her license, and 

began her next calling as a Real Estate Agent. She sold homes to countless families in 3 different cities in 

Kansas and Texas for almost 20 years. Her selfless, caregiving attitude loved serving families and of course she 

won countless awards in this career too.  

     Earlene moved to Lakeway, Texas outside of Austin after Neal’s passing to enjoy retirement, golf and travel 

with several of their JCP lifetime friends. She enjoyed 15 years there until she moved back to Dallas in 2009 

due to her declining mental health and battle with Dementia/Alzheimer’s.  

     Earlene was a musician, a fashion diva, a social queen, a worker bee, a historian/scrapbooker, a caregiver 

and a faithful follower of Christ. Her nicknames were vast….Suzy Q , Little Earl, Matriarch, Babe, Nanny, the 

Nanner, and our personal favorite “ The General”. She was a strong woman of character, perseverance and 

hard work….but most importantly a selfless giver of LOVE to her vast number of friends and close-knit family.      

She fought the good fight until our Lord took her home. Well done my good and faithful servant. WELL DONE!  

Isaiah 41:10;  

Do not fear, for I am with you,  

Do not anxiously look about you, for I am your God.  

I will strengthen you and I will help you,  

Surely, I will uphold you with My righteous right hand.  

Numbers 6: 24-26  

The Lord bless you and keep you;  

The Lord make his face shine upon you and be gracious to you; The 

Lord turn his face toward you and give you peace.  



  

Earlene wrote these words to her family in one of her famous of many scrapbooks. To 

the living, I am gone  

To the sorrowful, I will never return to Earth  

To the angry, I was cheated, but to the happy, I 

am at peace, and to the faithful, I have never left.  

I cannot be seen, but I can be heard.  

Remember me in your heart, your thoughts and your memories of;  

The times we loved, the times we cried, the times we fought and the times we laughed.  

For if you always think of me, I will have never gone.  

     Earlene is preceded in death by her parents, Earl Power Custer and Lois Belle Custer and her husband Ira  

Neal Gentry. She is survived by her son Boyd Gentry and daughter-in-law Kathy Gentry of Denver, CO., son Jeff 

Gentry and daughter-in-law Polly Gentry of Andover, KS., daughter Gina and son-in-law Greg of Dallas, TX. 

Grandchildren Jack Gentry, Nicola Gentry, Brooke Gentry, Will Jackson, Casey Gentry, Sam Jackson and Jack 

Jackson.  

     The family would like to thank all the caregivers and executive staff at Monticello West (MW) who loved 

and cared for our mother abundantly over the past five years and especially at the end of her life on this Earth. 

In addition, we would like to thank Total Hospice and Palliative Care (THPC) for their dedication and sacrifice 

to our mother for 6 months in 2019 and the last weeks of her life in 2020. Caregivers from MW include but not 

limited to; Josie Winland, Shelly Davis-Dollins, Lisa Bertuzzi, Nan Mulvaney, Sandra Branch, Emily Johnson, 

Brandy Rayford, Kamaria Hampton, Delilah Hampton. Caregivers from THPC include; Joe Johnson, Jessica 

Challis and Toni Birdsong.  

     In lieu of flowers please make donations in Earlene Gentry’s name to;  

Monticello West Employee Fund to the attention of Josie Winland  

5114 McKinney Ave, Dallas, Texas 75205  

Total Hospice and Palliative Care to the attention of Lisa Higgason 331 

Melrose Drive, Suite 230 Richardson, Texas 75080  

  

Funk, Margaret (Maggie) Prater (Mar 11, 2021)  Funk, 68, of Pilot Point, TX, passed away in Pilot Point, 

TX. Maggie was born January 3, 1953 in Altus, OK to J.D. Prater and Jane Sipes. Maggie married Rowland Funk 

on November 19, 2004 in Sanger, TX.  

     Maggie came to Pilot Point, TX from Olustee, OK. She made her home in a house built by her great-great 

grandfather Dr. R.W. Eddleman in 1883. She served on a committee seeking to attain “Main Street” 

designation. Maggie supported several non profit organizations and enjoyed fundraising activities.  

     Maggie was a real “people person” and a bright light to any occasion, whether meeting new people or old 

friends. She loved dancing, horseback riding, cooking, and baking especially for dinners with her friends. She 

also enjoyed attending dressy functions like Galas, and Black Tie affairs. Maggie traveled extensively and one 

of her favorite locations was Hawaii.  

     Maggie is survived by her husband, Rowland Funk (JCPenney), of Pilot Point, TX; daughters, Rachel and  

Emily Toy of Vernon, TX; sons by marriage, John Funk and wife Shyla of Houston, TX, and Stephen Funk of 

Dallas, TX; five grandchildren, Kylie Winship, Kaison Winship, Logan Kelley, Selby Funk, and Kyra Funk; 

brothers, Charles Prater and wife Elaine of Edmond, OK, and Jay Prater of Stillwater, OK; sisters, Mary Helen 

Prater-Arnold and husband Gary of California, MO, Janet Prater of Norman, OK, and Laura Prater of Altus, OK.  

     Maggie was preceded in death by her parents, J.D. and Jane.  



     A memorial service will be held 3:00PM-4:00PM, Saturday, March 20, 2021 at Slay Memorial Chapel of 

Aubrey with Rev. John Theisen officiating. Online condolences may be shared at 

www.slaymemorialfuneralhome.com.  

     Arrangements are under the direction of Terri Slay and Slay Memorial Funeral Center.  

Gretsch, Roy Edward (Jan 3, 2021)Roy, born on May 3, 1941, passed away on January 3, 2021.  His funeral 

arrangements are  under the care of Neptune Society.  No further details were found.  

  

Allison, Kay Crowell (May 25, 2016) Allison was born in San Antonio on May 26, 1933.  The family is 

grateful for Estella Sanchez's care for her.  

     Kay was a member of The First Unitarian Universalist Church since 1966. She was a volunteer at The 
Institute of Texan Cultures demonstrating quilting. She was also active in quilting guilds, beading and sewing 
groups.  

     She was preceded in death by her husbands, Jerry Benton and Herbert M. Allison, her daughter, Linda 

Benton and parents Opal and Herbert Crowell.  

     She leaves behind her sister Ricki Hartman, niece Diana Ely (David), nephews Jack Bulkley (Jenny), Robert 

Bulkley (Sonja), great nieces Taylor and Mallory, great nephews Kyle and Wyatt, stepson George Allison, step 

daughter-in-law Simin Allison, step grandsons John and Andrew Allison, adopted son, Gabriel Flores, and 

adopted grandchildren Alexander, Camilla, Emily and Guenther Flores.  

     A memorial service will be held on June 4, 2016, at 11:00 am at The First Unitarian Universalist Church, 

7150 W. Interstate 10, San Antonio, Texas 78213.  

     In lieu of flowers, a memorial may be given to The First Unitarian Universalist Church or Roy Mass Youth 

Alternatives, 121 Old San Antonio Road. Boerne, TX 78006.  

  

Davis, Donald (Don) (Dec 31, 2020) Davis, 89, of Cleburne passed away December 31, 2020. He was 

preceded in death by his beloved wife, Patricia Davis (obit below); his parents Arthur and Elsie Davis; and his 

brother, Arnold Davis.   

      Don is survived by his daughter Joanna Tate and husband Martin of Irving; daughter Stephanie Davis of 

Naperville, IL; grandchildren Arthur Tate of Madison, WI, and Virginia Tate of Irving; nephews; and cousins.       

Don lived in Cleburne for nearly 40 years. He managed JCPenney stores in several states, including the  

Cleburne store, before retiring. He was an active member of First United Methodist Church of Cleburne, Lions 

Club, and numerous other charitable and business organizations. Due to the pandemic, services will be 

private. Memorial contributions may be made to First United Methodist Church Cleburne, and Meals on 

Wheels.  

  

Davis, Patricia “Pat” (May 24, 2017) Service for Patricia “Pat” Davis, 82, of Cleburne were conducted Saturday, 

May 27, 2017 in the First United Methodist Church of Cleburne  

    Patricia “Pat” Davis passed away Wednesday, May 24, 2017 in Cleburne. She was born December 5, 1934 in 

Hilltop, KS to Reuben and Louise Elizabeth Bennett Esslinger. She married Donald Dean Davis in 1962 in 

Wichita, KS.  

     Pat was a registered nurse. She worked for the Kansas Crippled Children’s Commission and was also an 

orthopedic scrub nurse and a charge nurse. She was a member of First United Methodist Church in Cleburne.       

Survivors include her beloved husband, Don Davis of Cleburne; children, Joanna Tate and husband Martin of 
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Irving and Stephanie Davis of Naperville, IL; grandchildren, Arthur Tate and Virginia Tate; and many friends 

who will miss her greatly. She was preceded in death by her parents.  

     Memorials may be made to: First United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 114, Cleburne, TX 76033.  

  

Holland, Alan Leslie (Jan 13, 2021)  Dallas – Services are being held this afternoon (Jan 15), virtually, for 

Alan Holland, one of the industry’s most well-known buyers and merchants, who passed away on Wednesday, 

Jan. 13, at 74.  

     Holland was a career buyer in curtains and window treatments, primarily for JCPenney but also for Home 

Depot and other stores, during an era when these merchants held buying positions for years and became 

masters in the category. During his heyday at JCPenney, the retailer sold nearly one out of every three 

window treatments in the country, making Holland one of the most important and recognizable buyers in the 

entire industry.  

     He began his career in New York at the long-since-gone department store Gimbels as an assistant buyer and 

then held various merchandising positions with Lit’s, Lazarus, Joske’s, Rike’s, Home Front and Dillard’s, all but 

the latter no longer in business.  

     He joined JCPenney in 1993, where he first was senior buyer of pillows and blankets, later becoming senior 

buyer for drapery hardware, hard window and ready-made draperies.  

 
     In what was a headline-making change, he left Penney in 1999 to join Expo Design Center, a unit of Home 

Depot that focused on higher end, designer-oriented merchandise, becoming global project manager. Expo 

was eventually shut down and he returned to JCPenney in 2005, where he served as senior buyer in window 

and then in 2007 becoming merchandise marketing director for window coverings. He retired in 2010 and 

continued to live in the Dallas area.  

     He is survived by his wife Enid and three children: Jason Holland, Clifford Holland and Lannette Pleasant, as 

well as grandchildren.  

     The family is asking that any memorial donations be made to the American Cancer Society.  

 

  

Kilgore, Ray (Dec 22, 2020)  Ray Kilgore joined the angels when God called his good and faithful servant 

home. He was born on April 11, 1926, in Ruston, LA, the middle of three children.   

      After high school, Ray roughed-necked for a time. Then starting as a stock boy, he began his long career 

with the JC Penney Company. Ray rose to be store manager. He opened Penney's in the new Highland Mall 

store in Austin and managed stores in Oklahoma, Louisiana, and Puerto Rico. The Puerto Rico store was 

struggling and he made it into the largest volume store in the company.  Ray retired in Atlanta after 38 years 

with Penney's.   

     Ray will be remembered as a caring, kind, loving, and respected Christian man, admired by many. He 

moved back to Ruston to care for his parents. After their deaths, he and his wife, Nona, moved to Lakeway. 

During his career, Ray served the Chambers of Commerce, First Baptist Church (Deacon), Retail Merchants 

Association of N America and The Lakeway Church where he was honored as Volunteer of the Year, at the age 

of 80 years. He helped to create the Memorial Garden there and faithfully served on the board.   

     Preceding him in death were his brother, James and wife Nona. He is survived by his loving wife, Mary 

Alice, his sister, Faye Futch of Baton Rouge, Louisiana, sons, Steven and wife, Barbara, and Kevin and wife, 

Sandy, six grandchildren, and 11 great grandchildren.   



     Memorials may be made to The Lakeway Church, Memorial Garden or the charity of your choice. A 

Memorial Service will be announced at a later date.  To Plant Memorial Trees in memory, please visit 

our Sympathy Store. Published in Austin American-Statesman on Jan. 3, 2021.  

  

Occhiogrosso, Jack John (Jan 30, 2021) Jack,  age 86, of Frisco, Texas, passed while recuperating from 

COVID 19 a few weeks prior.  He was born on January 7, 1935, in Brooklyn, New York, to Josephine (Seville) 

and Francesco Occhiogrosso.   

     Jack proudly served his country in the United States Army.  He obtained his Business Degree from City 

University of New York and his Master’s Degree from Hofstra University.    

    Jack married his loving wife Ruth Louise Lahm on June 22, 1957; they were together for 53 years when she 

lost her battle with cancer.  Together they raised their four children – Frank, Richard, Kathy and Jackie on Long 

Island, NY.  They forged lifelong friendships with their neighbors, raised their children and enjoyed playing golf 

and days spent on the beach.   

     Jack had great success working for the JCPenney Corporation for 36 years.  In 1979, his career led them 

across the country to Westlake Village, California, then back to the east coast to Holmdel, New Jersey.  They 

finally settled in Dallas, Texas in 1986 where he was active in their church and various social associations. He 

made many great friends wherever he lived.  Once retired, he played lots of golf and card games at his country 

club and spent time with his grandchildren.  He and Ruth travelled to many wonderful locations around the 

world and took all their kids and grandkids on beach vacations where many great memories were made and 

cherished.  Jack was a generous and loving man whose family will miss him dearly.   

     Throughout his life, Jack had a smile that lit up his handsome face!  He and Ruth enjoyed going to social 

events and were terrific dancers.  After losing his wife he was fortunate to meet Virginia Cook and they had a 

lovely relationship until his passing.  In recent years Jack suffered from the effects of Alzheimer’s but through 

it all, he had a sparkle in his eyes and remained loving to his family and friends.   

     Jack is survived by his children, Frank Occhiogrosso of Bayport, New York, Kathy Occhiogrosso and her 

husband, James Ward, of North Richland Hills, Texas, and Jackie Bain and her husband, Jeff, of Frisco, Texas; 

his grandchildren, Angela Occhiogrosso, Greg Ward, Matt Ward, Kaitlyn Manser, Tiffany Occhiogrosso, Kristina 

and her husband Chris Alfano, Alison and her husband James Farison, and Jake Occhiogrosso; his 

greatgrandson, Ethan Farison; his sister, Jeannie DiBiasi of New York; his sister-in-law, Florence Yudt of New 

York, numerous nieces and nephews; as well as his dear friend Virginia Cook of Dallas, Texas  

     He is preceded in death by his beloved wife, Ruth Occhiogrosso, his son, Richard Occhiogrosso, his 

granddaughter, Michele Occhiogrosso, his brother, Michael Occhiogrosso, his daughters-in-laws, Karen and 

Tirra Occhiogrosso, and his parents, Josephine and Francesco Occhiogrosso.  

    We will plan to celebrate Jack’s life in the near future when the COVID 19 vaccine is administered to more of 

our friends and family.  Please wear your masks, it could save lives!    In lieu of flowers, the family asks that 

you consider making a donation to:  Alzheimer’s Association  https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Events/Tributes-

AlzheimersChampions?pg=fund&fr_id=1060&pxfid=664857 Jones, Michael (Dec 27, 2020) Jones, 76 of 

McKinney, Texas passed away after battling MDS, a bone marrow disorder, for several months. Son of Albert 

& Julia Jones, Mike was raised in Manson, Iowa where he was a High School football star. He attended Buena 

Vista College and served in the Army Reserve for two years.   

      Mike entered the world of retail and had a successful 33-year career with JC Penney.  While with JC Penny, 

he lived in many locations including Chicago, New York City, Dallas and Massachusetts. After taking an early 

“retirement” Mike moved back to Texas and settled in McKinney to follow his passion for real estate and 

started his 20-year career with Ebby Halliday. Mike was an active member of St. Peters Episcopal church and 

loved to work on remodeling his historic home. Meeting people and making them feel special was his true gift.      

Mike is survived by his wife Molly of 25 years and son Davis Jones of McKinney, Texas, son Dustin & wife 
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Melissa Jones and adored granddaughters Aubrey (12) and Lorelei (8), all of Houston, TX; his sister Judy and 

husband Dean Ellis of Rockwell City, Iowa, brother Tom and wife Michelle Jones of Brunsville, Iowa and many 

beloved nieces, nephews and extended family. He is proceeded in death by his sister Becky Pfaffly (husband 

Jim) of Guttenburg, Iowa.  

     The family extends heartfelt appreciation to the teams at Texas Oncology Medical City Dallas and Baylor 

Scott White McKinney.  

    A funeral service was live streamed on 1/1/21 at 1:00 pm CST, and can be accessed by clicking here, or by 

visiting St. Peter’s McKinney YouTube channel.  

     Those who wish to remember Mike in a special way, contributions may by made to the MDS Foundation  

(mds-foundation.org), or Carter Blood Care of Dallas. Please consider donating blood.  

https://www.carterbloodcare.org/you-can-help/financial-donation/  

  

Williams, Cleamer Louise (Feb 14, 2020)  Williams, 81, died at Harbor Hospice in Dallas, Texas.        She 

was born August 5, 1938, in Glen Rose, Arkansas. She married Dillard Alonzo Williams on August 31, 1957. 

Together they settled in Duncanville, Texas in 1964.   

     She is survived by her husband, Alonzo, sisters Joy Jones of Little Rock and Jenny Rodriguez of Garland, her 

daughter, Meloene Anglin of Louisiana, grandchildren Michael Anglin and Mary Moses of Louisiana, and four 

great grandchildren, Alaina, Madison, Heyden and John Michael.   

     She was preceded in death by her parents Kiah and Pauline Butler, sisters Amanda, Martha and Jean, and 

her son, Alan Williams.  

      Funeral services are 2:00 p.m. Monday, February 17, 2020 at Crossroads of Life Church in Duncanville.  

Visitation is 5 to 7 Sunday at Jaynes.  

     To plant a beautiful memorial tree in memory of Cleamer L Williams, please visit our Tribute Store.  

  

Chapman, Roy Henry (Nov 21, 2020), Roy, born December 28, 1934, passed peacefully from this earth on  

November 21, 2020. Roy was born in Temple, Texas and was the son of Elsie and Henry Chapman.       

Growing up in Temple, Roy was an outstanding football (All State Honors) and baseball player. After 

graduating from Temple High School, he was awarded a scholarship to the University of Texas in Austin 

where he continued his two-sport career.   

     After college, Roy began a long career with JC Penney where he headed up training for new store openings 

then advanced to managing college relations for the entire company. Upon retirement, Roy spent much of his 

time with his wife, Joan, at their vacation home in Lake Tahoe where they enjoyed entertaining family and 

friends. He also loved playing golf, tennis and cards, working puzzles and watching his Texas Longhorns. His 

favorite hobbies included building dollhouses for his granddaughters, making lighted college signs and painting 

anything his children or grandchildren needed painted. Nothing brought Roy greater joy than spending time 

with his children and grandchildren, all of whom dearly loved their "Pa."   

     Roy has been described by friends as "a sweet and kind treasure, a gem, a true gentleman and the life of 

the party." He was a friend to everyone who met him and had the unique gift of making each person feel 

special. He will truly be missed by all.   

     Roy is survived by his loving wife of 51 years, Joan and his sister Kathy Lee. He is also survived by his 

daughter Kellye Wharff (Rob), son Ross Chapman (Monica), stepdaughter Cindy Terrell (Tim), stepson Kyle 

Traylor (Kristi), and grandchildren Cody Frew (Kelsey), Casey Frew, Camryn Wharff, Ryan Chapman, Julia 

Chapman, Tyler Terrell (Melanie), Brandon Terrell (Anna Grace), Rance Austin, Rachel Traylor, and great 

granddaughter Emily Terrell.   

      A Celebration of Life will be held at 2:00 on December 4th, at Dallas Athletic Club, 4111 Dallas Athletic Club  
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Dr, Dallas, TX 75228. Masks and social distancing requested. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to St 

Jude Children's Research Hospital, 501 St Jude Place, Memphis, TN 38105 or stjude.org  

  

Chicoskie, Joseph Michael (Oct 23, 2020) Chicoskie, 78, of Plano, Texas passed away at Medical City Plano 

with his wife and three sons.  He was born on May 1, 1942, the son of Henry Frank Chicoskie and Helen 

(Klema) Chicoskie in Cleveland, Ohio.  

     Joseph graduated from Saint Ignatius High School in Cleveland and St. Gregory's University, located in 

Shawnee, Oklahoma. On May 31, 1969, in St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church in Parma, Ohio, Joseph was 

married to the love of his life Sandra (Stamatis) Chicoskie, with whom he enjoyed 51 years of marriage. He 

worked for JCPenney, and in 1971 Joseph and Sandra moved to Pittsburgh and raised their three sons in 

Bethel Park, Pennsylvania. In 1985, he was promoted to the JCPenney Corporate office in New York City and 

moved his family to Lawrenceville, New Jersey.  Then, in 1988, JCPenney moved their corporate office to 

Plano, Texas.  Joseph retired a JCPenney executive in 1998 after 30 years of service.   

     He is survived by his wife of 51 years, Sandra, nee Stamatis, sons Joseph Jude Chicoskie of Frisco, Texas, 

Christopher John Chicoskie of Dallas, Texas and Mark Henry Chicoskie (Julia) of Collierville, Tennessee; 

grandchildren, Michael Augustine Chicoskie, Alexander Joseph Chicoskie, and Madeleine Heather Chicoskie. 

Joseph is also survived by his four sisters, Cathleen Campbell of Cleveland, Ohio, Gerry Lombardo and 

husband, Tom of Anthem, Arizona, Alexis Wallace and husband, Dan of Cleveland, Ohio, and Penny Heiman 

and husband, Bill of Cleveland, Ohio; numerous nephews, nieces, other loving family and friends.      Joseph 

was preceded in death by his daughter, Heather Marie Chicoskie and sister, Joanne Jones.  

A funeral mass will be held 11:00 a.m., Saturday, October 31, 2020 at Our Lady of Angels, 1914 Ridgeview  

Drive, Allen, Texas 75013. Joseph’s cremated remains will be interred at Holy Cross Cemetery in Cleveland, 

Ohio.  Turrentine Jackson Morrow Funeral Home in Allen, Texas, will be handling the arrangements for the 

Chicoskie family.  

A “come and go” visitation will be held on Friday afternoon, from 4:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m., at 

TurrentineJackson-Morrow Funeral Home, 2525 Central Expressway North, Allen, Texas 75013.  Only a limited 

number of guests will be allowed to enter the funeral home facility at any one time to maintain social 

distancing.      Memorial contributions may be made in his honor to Our Lady of Angels Catholic Church.  

  

Walsh, Elaine Ann (July 19, 2020) Elaine passed away at her home in Plano Texas.  She was born on August  

27, 1942 in Brooklyn, New York, a daughter and only child of her father Herbert Burleigh and her mother 

Margaret (Smith) Burleigh. She graduated from Mitchell College of Long Island University with a degree in 

Psychology and worked at the Coast Guard Supply Center where she met her husband.  

      She married William Dwight Walsh on June 5, 1965 at Our Lady Of Angels Church in Brooklyn. They left 

Brooklyn in 1977 with their three children and moved to New Providence, New Jersey. In 1988 the family 

relocated to Plano where they have enjoyed the past 32 years. Elaine worked as a Travel Agent and loved 

traveling around the world with Bill and many friends. Her favorite trips included river cruises through Europe, 

vacations to the beach and a special trip to Ireland. She enjoyed spending time with her family including her 

grandchildren, playing cards, entertaining, cooking and dining with friends.  

      Elaine is survived by her husband of 55 years, Bill Walsh of Plano, Texas (unfortunately his obit is below).  

     She is also survived by her daughter Laura Ladewig (husband Phil Ladewig) of Dallas, Texas, son Thomas 

(wife Michelle) Walsh of Austin, Texas, daughter-in-law Amy Walsh of Baltimore, Maryland and her seven 

grandchildren Mackenzie Walsh, Sean Walsh, Kelly Walsh, Abigail Ladewig, Paige Ladewig, Patrick Walsh and 

Marlowe Walsh.  
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      Elaine is preceded in death by her parents and son: Brian Dwight Walsh who passed away in 2012.      

A visitation was held at the Ted Dickey West Funeral Home, located at 7990 President George Bush 

Turnpike, Dallas, Texas 75252.  

An outdoor service occurred on Tuesday, July 28, 2020 at the Dallas-Fort Worth National Cemetery, located at 

2000 Mountain Creek Pkwy, Dallas, Texas 75211.  

     In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to Scottish Rite for Children  

Hospital. www.scottishriteforchildren.org  

     Fond memories and expressions of sympathy may be shared at www.teddickeywestfuneral.com for the 

Walsh family.  Ted Dickey West Funeral Home in Dallas, Texas has charge of arrangements.  

  

Walsh, William Dwight (Oct 2, 2020) William of Plano, Texas passed away at the age of 80 at his home.  

Bill was born November 30, 1939, son and eldest child of his father Dwight Walsh and his mother Jeanette 

(Brown) Walsh. He graduated from Mitchell College of Long Island University with a degree in Business and 

worked at the Coast Guard Supply Center in Brooklyn, NY where he met his wife.  

      He married Elaine (Burleigh) Walsh of Brooklyn, NY, on June 5, 1965 at Our Lady Of Angels Church in 

Brooklyn. They left Brooklyn in 1977 with their three children and moved to New Providence, NJ. In 1988 the 

family relocated to Plano where they have enjoyed the past 32 years. Bill was Quality Control Manager for 

JCPenney and left the company in 1992. He enjoyed a second career as a Merchandise Representative and 

retired in the early 2000s.  

      In retirement Bill enjoyed casual careers as a substitute teacher with the Plano Independent School District 

and as a courtesy driver with Sam Pack Ford. The groups and causes he supported are too great to name 

individually. He was a loyal supporter of his country and his loved ones throughout his life.  

       Bill is survived by his daughter Laura (husband Phil) Ladewig of Dallas, TX, son Tom (wife Michelle) Walsh 

of Austin, TX, daughter-in-law Amy Walsh of Baltimore, MD and his seven grandchildren Mackenzie Walsh, 

Sean Walsh, Kelly Walsh, Abigail Ladewig, Paige Ladewig, Patrick Walsh and Marlowe Walsh.   

     Bill is preceded in death by his sister Mary Lou, his wife Elaine, his parents and his son: Brian Dwight Walsh 

who passed away in 2012.   

     Bill’s love of people and relationships knew no bounds. His ability to connect to people and keep that 

connection is a marvel in today’s disconnected world. Either via phone, email or USPS, Bill would send notes to 

his friends and family to make sure they knew he was thinking about them. He loved a good time in a small 

group or large gathering and made anyone he met, feel like they were the only person in the room. He truly 

loved life.  

      A visitation will be held Friday October 9th from 11:00-12:30, at the Ted Dickey West Funeral Home, 7990  

President George Bush Turnpike, Dallas, TX 75252. A procession will follow immediately from the Funeral  

Home for an outdoor service at 1:45 at the DFW National Cemetery, 2000 Mountain Creek Pkwy, Dallas, TX  

75211. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Special Olympics of Texas at 

https://www.sotx.org/.  

  

Tolson, James William “Bill” (Aug 13, 2020)  James, of Round Rock, Texas, died peacefully at home and 

surrounded by family at the age of 92. He was born October 1, 1927 in the community of Point Enterprise, 

near Mexia, Texas, to Felix and Ina Tolson.  

     He is survived by his wife of 65 years, Doxie Tolson; his daughters, Debbie Rippstein, Robin Hunt (David) 

and Sherri Seago; his grandchildren, Allison Notgrass (Blake), Brandon Nagle (Jenny), Ryan Nagle, Amanda 

Keeter (Matt), Dave Hunt (Olivia), Phillip Seago, Alexandra Seago Ashley (Stephen), Harlan Seago, Charlotte  
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Seago and Rebecca Seago; his great-grandchildren, Abbie and Morgan Notgrass, Theia Nagle, Sadie and Harper 

Hunt and Wesley and Carson Keeter; his two first cousins, Helen Herring of Mexia and Peggy Bain of Waco, as 

well as, numerous nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents and brothers Roger, Byron 

and Marvin Tolson.  

     After graduation from high school, Bill joined the Merchant Marines followed by service in the United 

States Army. He travelled extensively around the world during this time. Afterwards, Bill continued his 40-year 

career with J.C. Penney. While living in New Braunfels, he was ordained as a deacon at First Baptist Church. 

Following retirement, Bill and Doxie relocated to Round Rock and have been active members at Central Baptist 

Church and enjoyed serving there as a teller and usher for many years.  

     We are joyful and at peace in the secure knowledge that he is with Jesus.  

     A funeral service was held at the Hankamer-Fleming Chapel located on the campus of Texas Baptist 

Children’s Home in Round Rock, on Tuesday, August 18, 2020 followed by a graveside service at 

CookWalden/Capital Parks Cemetery in Pflugerville. Viewing offered prior to the service beginning.  

     In lieu of flowers, the family would appreciate any acknowledgements in Bill’s memory be made to Central 

Baptist Church or Texas Baptist Children’s Home. The family want to express their appreciation to their many 

friends, their Sunday School class and all of the wonderful staff of Encompass Hospice who so lovingly cared 

for him this past year.  

  

Teller Sr., Donald Edward (Sept 27, 2020). - Born on October 15, 1937 in Jersey City, New Jersey to the 

late Alice Kirk Teller and William Augustus Teller, Donald passed away on September 27, 2020, after a long 

illness.   

     Donald was married to Mary Ann Johnson in Taylorsville, Mississippi on May 7, 1961. He and Mary Ann 

shared 44 years of marriage until her death in 2005.  

     A beloved brother, father and grandfather, Donald is survived by his sons: Donald E. Teller, Jr. (Anna) of  

Euless and Brett W. Teller (Cindy) of Wylie and five grandchildren: Matthew A. Teller (Abigayle), Donald "Trey" 

E. Teller, III, Carl A. Teller, Heather Teller and Nick Teller. He is also survived by his brother William Kirk Teller 

(Cathy) of Sterling, Kansas and brother-in-law, John Dee Johnson (Mary Corinne) of The Woodlands.       Donald 

grew-up in Bloomfield, New Jersey and graduated from Bloomfield Senior High School in 1955. He graduated 

with a Bachelor of Arts degree from Duke University in 1959. He was a member of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 

at Duke.   

Donald was commissioned as an Ensign in the U.S. Navy after graduation. His initial post was as a member 

of VAW-12 Squadron, nicknamed the "Bats". He was with the "Bats" during their Mediterranean Cruise of 

1961. Donald retired from the Navy Reserve as a Commander in 1997. Donald began his career as a JCPenney 

manager in 1963 and relocated to Dallas as a Penney's employee in 1970. He worked at JCPenney 

headquarters in Plano from its opening in September of 1987 until his retirement in 1998. Donald was a life 

member of the JCPenney HCSC Club for retired managers. Donald was an avid Duke basketball fan who loved 

to travel and listen to many styles of music. He will be greatly missed by his family.  

      Donald will be buried in a private ceremony at Restland Cemetery in Dallas. Donations in lieu of flowers to 

the American Cancer Society. To view and sign the guest book please go to restlandfuneralhome.com.  

  

Bigham, Donald Ray (Sept 4, 2020)  Bigham, 82, of Mount Vernon, Illinois, went to be with his Lord at SSM  

Health Good Samaritan Hospital in Mount Vernon, Illinois. He was born December 6, 1937 in Mount Vernon, 

Illinois to the late Randal W. and Ellen Lorraine (Craig) Bigham. Don married Donna Kay (Sigwerth) Bigham on 

June 7, 1957 in Logan Street Baptist Church in Mount Vernon, Illinois.  

     In addition to his loving wife of sixty-three years, Don is survived by his daughters;  Crystal Senyshyn and 

husband, John of Crystal Lake, Illinois, Cathy Doonan and husband, Steve of Sycamore, Illinois, Carri Storrs and 
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husband, Mark of Charlotte, South Carolina; grandsons, Alex Senyshyn of Crystal Lake, Illinois, Caleb Senyshyn 

of Crystal Lake, Illinois, Matthew Storrs of Charlotte, South Carolina; granddaughters, Sarah Crisman and 

husband, Tim of Naperville, Illinois, Elizabeth Doonan of Sycamore, Illinois, Katie Zielezinski and husband, 

Kevin of Sycamore, Illinois, Merissa Atkinson and husband, Nicklos of Sycamore, Illinois, Cindy Murphy and 

husband, Ross of Lexington, Kentucky; great-grandchildren, Brooklyn Murphy, Addison Murphy, and Grace 

Crisman; sisters, Kaye Wilson and husband, Jerry of Flower Mound, Texas, Connie Webb and husband, Randy 

of Mount Vernon, Illinois; and several nieces and nephews.  

     In addition to his parents, Don was preceded in death by his infant sister, Betty Jean.  

     Don attended Mount Vernon public grade schools and high school. Upon graduating, he attended Southern 

Illinois University for special studies. He went on to JCPenney Corporate Schools for business training and 

advanced studies and JCPenney Corporate Management Clinics where store managers advanced studies in 

operations and investigation. He obtained his Aircraft pilot training and certification, EMT and Paramedic 

instructor's certifications, and Fire Command, engine and pump schools with advance command studies to 

rank of Captain North Stelton Fire from Middlesex College in New Jersey. Don attended University of Maryland 

Baltimore for Critical Incident Stress Management.  

     He worked and retired as a Project Manager in the corporate offices and Manager in Product Services at 

JCPenney Company Corporate from 1964 to 1997. He was a Quality Assurance Division Manager/Investigator, 

responsible for the quality of the merchandise purchased by a group of company buying divisions. He traveled 

to manufactures and investigated the products under consideration for purchase. Mr. Bigham managed 

JCPenney stores, service facilities, as well as holding Regional Management Responsibilities before moving to 

the corporate offices in New York City and then in Plano, Texas. He was chairmen of the JCPenney Volunteer 

Foundation both in New York City and in the Dallas, (Plano) Cooperate Offices. Don was Founding Director of  

Rebuilding Neighborhoods Foundation Inc. in McKinney, Texas and was Founding Director and Charter 

Member of the McKinney, Texas Habitat for Humanity Inc for six years as President. He operated a small 

business doing consulting for individuals and small to medium sized companies and was Pastor of Baker Street 

Baptist Church in Walnut Hill, Illinois.  

      Mr. Bigham was licensed and ordained as a Southern Baptist Minister and served as a Mission Service  

Corps missionary in Texas and Illinois for more than twenty years ending in 2012. He served as a Southern 

Baptist missionary as Baptist Men's Director for Salem South Baptist Association in Mount Vernon. Don 

worked over forty years in retail corporate and fifteen of the years as Product Services Investigator/Manager 

with the home office of JCPenney. He was involved in management of Rescue Operations and in disaster relief 

services management with Illinois Baptist Disaster Relief. Donald was a North American Mission Board 

Certified Chaplin assigned to disaster relief operations, and hospitals, in the state of Illinois. He also served as 

chaplain to Mount Vernon's Crossroads Hospital and Mount Vernon's St. Mary's Good Samaritan Hospital. Mr. 

Bigham served on the Jefferson County Illinois LEPC as Vice Chair, served on the Mount Vernon Prayer 

Breakfast Committee, committee member on the Jefferson County Senior Saint Committee, and committee 

member on the Jefferson County Iraqi Freedom Committee. He worked as a volunteer for Illinois State Baptist 

Disaster Recovery as Coordinator and as Chaplain and a disaster relief Unit Director for Chain saw quick 

response unit and a search and rescue unit in Jefferson County. Don served as a Chairperson of Jefferson 

County Minister Association in 2012.  

         Don was awarded the title of Senior Saint of Jefferson County in 2009. He served as Intentional Interim  

Pastor for Camp Ground Baptist Church, served the Southern Baptist Convention as a member of its National  

Nominations Committee, and held office of Recording Secretary for the Illinois State Baptist Association in 

Springfield, Illinois for three years. Don served as an EMT, Firefighter, and Regional and State wide Director for 

disaster relief and community organizations, instructor for Paramedics and EMT in New Jersey System for 

eight years, and retired Firefighter, EMT, and Paramedic instructor in Rank of Captain. He served on the Board 

of Directors of Regional and County disaster planning organizations planning activities as a member of Collin 



County, TX LEPC (long-range emergency planning committee.) Don served on the Habitat for Humanity inc. 

Board of Directors in Jefferson County, Illinois and in Collin County, Texas. Mr. Bigham served as Chairman of 

the Board of the American Red Cross, Mid Southern Illinois agency covering several counties in Southern 

Illinois, a past chairman of the Board for the Greater Southern Illinois Chapter of the American Red Cross, and 

served as a State Director and a Regional Director with the Texas Baptist Men's Disaster Relief organization. He 

was a member of and served on the Texas Baptist Men's Disaster Relief Committee's Board of Directors.         

Mr. Bigham had several licenses and certifications. Some of his license included: Pilot, single engine fixed  

(April 27, 1986), Counselor (December 9, 1999), Ham Radio (July 20, 1994 - Current), and SBC Baptist Minister  

(August 28, 2005). He was certified as Basic and Advance SAR Instructor, FEMA certificate of completion Rural 

Domestic Consortium, IEMA certificate of completion Cyber Security, Springfield, Illinois, FEMA certificates of 

achievement, Incident Command System, NOAA certificate of achievement Skywarn concepts 1 2, Southern 

Baptist Theological Seminary/Compassion Fatique, IEMA certificate of achievemnet/Terrorism Task Force, 

ASIST certificate/Applied Suicide Intervention Skills trainings, and STIHIL company certificate of completion 

chain saw instructor  

        Don enjoyed boating, flying, hunting, and competitive fishing. He was interested in motorcycles, ham 

radios, and computers. Mr. Bigham liked trap shooting, bird hunting, and radio controlled helicopters. Don 

was certainly an active man in his community and will be dearly missed by those that knew him.  

        A Visitation will be held on Wednesday, September 9, 2020 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm at Hughey Funeral 

Home in Mount Vernon, Illinois. A Funeral Service will begin at 1:00 pm with Reverend Milton Bost officiating. 

Interment will follow at Mount Vernon Memorial Gardens in Woodlawn, Illinois. Memorials in Don's honor 

may be made to Good for Haiti (1244 Cibolo Trail, Universal City, Texas 78148)  

     Please remember to observe social distancing at this time. We are limited to 50 people in our building at a 

time. Following the CDC and NFDA regulations, we encourage everyone to wear a mask in our facility. They 

will be made available, upon request.  

     Call Hughey Funeral Home at 618-242-3348 or visit hugheyfh.com for further information.  

     To send flowers to the family or plant a tree in memory of Donald Ray Bigham please visit our Tribute 

Store.  

  

Stroope, Carl M.  (Aug 18, 2020)  Carl, of East Mountain, Texas, passed away at the age of 80 years. He was 

born on March 25, 1940 to the late Mack Preston Stroope and Nadine Richardson Stroope in Gilmer, Texas.  

     Carl went to work for J.C. Penney in 1966 and retired in 1997. During that time, he worked in stores in 

Longview, TX and Lafayette, LA. He then went on to manage stores in Sulphur Springs, TX; Ruston, LA; 

Chanute, KS; Athens, TX; and San Marcos, TX where he retired.  

He loved working in his yard, fishing with his son, watching the Cowboys with his daughter, and being with 
his family. Carl also loved researching his family tree, which led him to a grandmother he never knew growing 
up.  

     Carl remained life long friends with his class mates from East Mountain High School and attended reunions 

while he was still able.  

     He is preceded in death by, parents Mack and Nadine Stroope; brother Mac Charles Stroope; and great 

grandchild Erica Dillard.  

     Carl is survived by wife of 62 years and 9 days Barbara Stroope (Sparks); two children, Kim Stroope and 

Wayne (Sue) Stroope; 5 grandchildren, Brandy, Jamie (Matt), Adam, Karlyn (Alex) and Sarah; 4 great 

grandchildren, Brandon, Lexi, Mattie and Leighton; and sister Carolyn Patrick.  

     A Celebration of Life was held on Friday August 21, 2020 at Robertson Mueller Harper Funeral Home in Fort  

Worth, Texas. A recording of the service may be viewed by clicking here: 

https://video.ibm.com/channel/23862412/video/j6is1a  
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     In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you consider making a donation in Carl’s name to the American 

Stroke Foundation.  

     Carl will be remembered for his kind, gentle heart and his never-ending love for Barbara and his family.  

  

Hondowicz, Joan Roberta (July 08, 2020)  Joan was born in Perth Amboy, New Jersey to parents Leopold  

Paul Lavin and Matilda Aguero Lavin. She graduated from Perth Amboy High School in 1962 and earned her 

Bachelor of Arts degree from Douglas College in New Brunswick, New Jersey in 1966.  

     She was employed as a systems analyst with J.C. Penney for 19 years. Joan’s life motto was “I’d rather do 

than promise!”   Her life was a joy to all who she encountered.  Travel, reading, learning, and giving 

epitomized her life. After retiring from J.C. Penney with Fred she traveled to New Zealand, Australia, China, 

Italy, Canada, and Spain as well as the northwest in the USA.   

     For 20 years Joan and Fred raised their two sons, David and Brian, in Edison New Jersey.  In July 1988 Joan 

and Fred moved to Plano, Texas with the J.C.Penney move from New York City.  As the years passed they 

shared the joy of their son’s college and graduate degree achievements and their son’s marriages and the 

birth of their grandson, Matthew.     

     In 2001, Joan survived breast cancer with ball room dancing and personal training which demonstrated her 

ability to overcome life’s “bumps”.  

     Her passion was organizing and leading her Friday Spanish group which met in her home on Friday 

mornings. Joan and Fred were one for 52 wonderful years.      

     Joan passed with her husband, Fred, at her side, in their home, eight days after 31 days in Medical City of 

Plano. Although a bittersweet moment, Joan enjoyed a final Facetime with Matthew, her grandson. She 

received the Last Rites and the Holy Eucharist the day before passing into our Lord’s hands.  

     Joan is survived by her loving husband Fred, sons Brian Hondowicz (Audrey Park) and grandson Matthew of  

Redmond, Washington and David Hondowicz (Rebecca Nelson) of Silver Springs, Maryland, sister Linda Lavin 

Luden of Old Bridge, New Jersey, nephew Douglas Luden of Rancho Santa Margarita, California, niece  

Jacqueline Luden of Carson, Washington and cousins Lou Farkas (Bev) of Oceanside, California, Patricia Lavin 

Burke (Brian) of Sewaren, New Jersey, Adele Wyzykowski of Colonia, New Jersey, Donna Stumpf Racette  

(Tony) of Peachtree City, Georgia, Robert Stumpf (Lori) of Staten Island, New York, Susan Stumpf Kennedy of 

Staten Island, New York, Beverly Sanchez (Joe Morgan) of Vero Beach, Florida and  Judy Sanchez of Fairbanks, 

Alaska.   

  

Olson, Bernard “Bernie” J. (Apr 7, 2020)  Bernie, age 88, passed away at The Pavilion at Glacier Hills in  

Slinger. WI. He was born on August 4, 1931 in Minneapolis, MN to Bernard and Barbara (Tollefarud) Olson.      

Bernie is survived by his loving wife Jean; son Dean – grandsons John and David; daughter Nancy – 

grandchildren, Joe, Chris, Bob, Erica, James and Kiley; also great-grandchildren Hazel, Asher, Nora, Masey and 

Landon; daughter Julie and daughter Mary Jo, brother Thomas Olson – nephew Erik and niece Laura.  

     In addition is Jean's family - daughter Cynthia Delany – grandson Justin, great-grandchildren, Makala, 

Mackenzie, Tyler, Dylan, Madelyn; granddaughter Heather, great-grandchildren Jubilee and Michael, daughter 

Karen Linares – grandchildren Jessica, Lindsey, and Matthew; and daughter Dianne Iivari.  

     Bernie is preceded in death by first wife Patricia Olson  

     Bernie is a graduate of Wauwatosa High School and Marquette University. He was in the National Guard 

before enlisting in the Air Force and was stationed at Truax Field as a security correspondent for the airmen 

during the time of the Korean War.  

     Bernie was a long time Wisconsin resident. He was retired from the J.C. Penney Co. where he had been 

Controller. He was always interested in astronomy and had a telescope to view the stars before his vision 

worsened. He liked fishing, boating, biking, hiking, photography and golf until health issues held those back. 



He also liked to travel and had seen many parts of the country and Europe and Hawaii. He and Jean were 

residents of Florida until the last two years when they returned to Wisconsin to reside. He will be greatly 

missed by all of his family and extended family.  

     Celebration of life will be August 1 at 10 am the viewing (Even though cremated) in North Lake and service 

at 11. Memorials are appreciated to the family in lieu of flowers.  A special thank you to The Pavilion at Glacier 

Valley.  Memorials are appreciated to the family in lieu of flowers.  

  

Summers, John Paul  (May 30, 2020) John graduated from the University of Oklahoma in 1951. He was an 

avid O.U. football fan all his adult life. He married his high school sweetheart in January 1951. They were 

happily married for 69 years.   

     John began working for JCPenney in Oklahoma City.  His JCPenney career was interrupted by the Korean 

Conflict.  He served as a Naval Officer on the U.S.S. Gilmore in Key West, Florida for almost two years. After 

leaving the Navy, he and his wife and young son returned to Oklahoma City to resume his JCPenney career. 

John managed stores in Fort Worth, Dallas, Corpus Christi, and Houston, Texas and also one in Colorado 

Springs, Colorado.  He worked for JCPenney 40 years.   

     Retirement was filled with family, friends, church, travel, volunteer work, golf and HCSC.  

     John is survived by his wife, their three sons and wives, six grandchildren, and nine great grandchildren.         

Condolences may be sent to Wanda at 301 Watermere Dr #411, Southlake, TX 76092.  

  

Gass, Sandra Kay  (April 23, 2020)  Sandra, 70, died at Baylor, Scott & White Medical Center - Centennial.  

She was born March 29, 1950 in Lincoln, IL daughter of the late Garland and Dorothy (Wernex) Gass. Sandra 

went to Lincoln Community High School and graduated in 1972 from Illinois State University in Normal, IL.      

She worked for JCPenney in Schaumburg, IL until being transferred to JCPenney headquarters in Plano, TX in 

the audit department.  

     She retired in 2002 and became active in many volunteer roles. She became a Parish Lay Academy graduate 

on January 30, 2010 and was recently teaching some of the classes. She attended Lutheran Via de Cristo of 

North Texas weekend #63 in 2003 and staffed three weekends afterwards in addition to serving on the board 

as Historian. Sandra was also on the boards of the Women of the ELCA (W-ELCA) for the North Texas, 

Northern Louisiana (NT-NL) Synodical Women’s Organization and Dallas Area Metropolitan Conference. She 

served on the NT-NL boards for the Mission Endowment Fund and Synodical Stewardship Team. Sandra sang 

in the Preston Meadow Lutheran Church choir until she became a charter member at Rejoice Lutheran Church 

in Frisco, TX. There she served as a Stephen Minister, choir member, Past President of the Church Council and 

chaired the Outreach Committee. She also served as President of the Friends of the Frisco Public Library and 

President of the Frisco Book Club. Survivors include cousins, Gary (Anne) Stoltzenburg, Lincoln, IL; and David 

Renouf, New Zealand. Sandra was godmother for Crosby Landau and Lexi, Gracie and Mackie Grentz along 

with being a spiritual mother/grandmother to many other children.  

     Sandra was preceded in death by her parents and her sister, Judith Rae Gass.     She will be missed by family 
and friends.  A special thanks to the doctors, nurses and staff at Baylor, Scott & White Medical Center – 
Centennial for their compassionate care.   Also thanks to Rev. Neil White, Carissa Cullumber and Cedelia (Dee) 
Phillips for their ongoing support.  
      She will be interred at Restland Funeral Home and Crematory, 13005 Greenville Avenue, Dallas, TX 75243. 

Online condolences may be expressed at https://www.restlandfuneralhome.com/.  A celebration of life 

service will be scheduled later in summer at Rejoice Lutheran Church, 12000 Independence Parkway, Frisco, 

TX 75035. Memorials can also be directed to Rejoice Lutheran Church.  To send flowers or a memorial gift to 

the family of Sandra K. Gass please visit our Sympathy Store.  
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Haws, Donald Raymond (Mar 19, 2020)  Donald, 88, of Jacksonville, FL died after rapidly succumbing to  

Covid-19 (Coronavirus).   

     Loving husband, father and grandfather, he is survived by five children: Robert Haws (Catherine), Jeanne 

Haws (Fred Daniele), Barbara Haws, Mary Redmond (Daniel), and Susan Clifford (William); and nine 

grandchildren: Russell Haws (Michelle), Ann Demi, John Demi, Elizabeth Clifford, Timothy Clifford, Grace 

Clifford, Frederick Daniele, Denise Redmond, and Kelly Redmond; plus several cousins, nieces and nephews. 

He was predeceased by his wife, Lorraine (see obit below), two brothers, Richard (Dick) and Robert, and 

parents Louise and Robert Haws.    

       Don was born in Philadelphia, was raised in Pittsburgh and the Philadelphia suburbs and was a graduate of 

the University of Pennsylvania undergraduate and law schools, having attended both on full academic 

scholarships. As a teenager, he was active in student government, high school drama and musical productions, 

served as class president at Prospect Park High School, and was voted "Most Likely to Succeed." Immediately 

after law school, he was drafted into the military and served as an instructor in the U.S. Army stationed in 

Columbia, SC when he married Lorraine in 1956. The Haws family lived in Havertown and Bryn Mawr, PA from 

1956-1969, before eventually settling in Grovers Mill, NJ where they lived until 1988. Don worked for the 

Equitable Life Insurance Co., first in sales and then in their internal communications department.   

     At age 51, with two of five children in college, he made the bold move of getting a new job at the JCPenney 

Co, and in 1988 he and Lorraine moved to Plano, TX where he completed his career with Penney. They then 

moved to Jacksonville, FL in 1992, where they lived for more than 25 years, being active members of the 

Deercreek Country Club and traveling the world.   

     Don believed strongly in the ethical responsibility of service to others, and spent a lifetime giving back to his 

communities. He was in the church choir while in Bryn Mawr, PA, and active in the community theater there, 

as well. In NJ, he spent years on the West Windsor Township Planning Board, including several years as Chair. 

He led the 10am Folk Mass for several years at St. Paul's Catholic Church in Princeton and, with this wife, 

taught confirmation class. He was instrumental in getting a new parish, St. David the King, built in West 

Windsor Township. He was not only a Eucharistic minister in his parishes in NJ and TX but administered Holy 

Eucharist to hospital patients and shut-ins on a monthly basis. He also served as a Eucharistic minister and was 

on the parish council at Holy Family Catholic Church in Jacksonville. In recent years, he was part of a group 

that provided free support to people needing help to complete their tax returns. He was on the board of the 

Jacksonville Area Golf Association and served as President from 2003-2004. In his final two years, he was 

active at his residence – Camellia at Deerwood – participating on the committee responsible for the 

distribution of year-end holiday gifts to the staff.  

      Family was always of utmost importance to Don, and in the past two years since Lorraine's death, he spent 

all his travel time visiting his children and grandchildren up and down the East Coast. He had many friends and 

relatives across the country and the world, and all will miss him dearly.  

      Relatives and friends will be invited to attend a Mass of Christian Burial at Holy Family Catholic Church, 

9800 Baymeadows Road, Jacksonville, FL 32256, sometime in the next few months, after restrictions for 

convening have been lifted. In lieu of flowers, the family request that gifts be made in memory of Donald 

Haws Mayo Clinic- Jacksonville. Donations can be made by phone, online or by mail.  

• By phone – call 1-855-852-8129 to talk with a Gift Processing Associates who can take a donation 

securely over the telephone.  

• Online – https://philanthropy.mayoclinic.org/donatemc. Under "tribute information" please indicate 

the gift is in memory of Donald Haws  

• Mail – Checks can be written directly to Mayo Clinic and mailed to Mayo Clinic Department of 

Development, 200 First Street SW, Rochester, MN 55905. In the memo line of the check or on a separate 

please indicate that the donation is in memory of Donald Haws  



     Arrangements are under the care and direction of HARDAGE-GIDDENS FUNERAL HOME OF MANDARIN,  

11801 San Jose Blvd. Jacksonville, FL 32223. www.hgmandarin.com (904) 288-0025. Please Sign the Guestbook  

@ Jacksonville.com  

  

Saxton, Francis (Sax) (Mar 11, 2020)  Francis, 95, born September, 1924 in Crawford, Nebraska, departed 

this life in McAllen, Texas.  

     We have lost another among the dwindling number of WWII heroes. He served with honor as a Sergeant 

and Combat Engineer in the 26th Div. of General Patton’s 3rd Army in France. He was a Purple Heart recipient, 

having been wounded at the Battle of the Bulge.  

     He was employed by the J.C. Penney Co. for 42 years where he worked his way up from the store Santa 

Clause one Christmas, to District Manager.  At the time of his retirement he was the manager of the Oak Park 

Mall store in Overland Park, KS.  

     In retirement one of his most rewarding experiences was as a volunteer at the McAllen Medical Center. He 

was preceded in death by his wife of 56 years; Betty Rose McNare Saxton, two sons; William and Steven, a 

brother; Carl Saxton, and a sister; Doris Smith.  He is survived by one son; Charles Saxton and his wife 

Christine, four grandchildren, 5 great grandchildren, and a host of nieces and nephews. He was truly devoted 

to his family and they were always first in his heart and mind.  

     He will be greatly missed by all who knew and loved him, including his many friends at the Heritage Village 

Retirement Community in McAllen, Texas, where he lived at the time of his passing.  A special thanks to Jim 

and Pat Titus for their great friendship over the years and attendance to our father in his final days.      In lieu 

of flowers, please make a donation to the McAllen Medical Center/Volunteers, 301 W Expy 83, McAllen, TX 

78503.  The Volunteers have a charity whose funds are used to provide scholarships to those who are 

pursuing an education in medicine.  

     Plans for a memorial service will be announced at a future date.  

  

Ferrone, Andrew J (Apr 20, 2020) Andrew passed peacefully on April 20, 2020 of natural causes at the age 

of 84.   

Andrew is survived by his wife Patricia (nee Jackman) of 60 years, His Children Andrew and his wife Mary, 

James and his wife Deborah, Diane and her husband Anthony, his grandchildren Christopher and Jack, his 

stepgrandchildren Jordan and Alyssa.   

He served for 2 years in the army and obtained the rank of Cpl. Andrew grew up in Manhattan before marrying 

and moving to the Bronx and eventually New Jersey to raise their 3 children. Andrew enjoyed spending time 

with family and coaching their kids in sports and spending time on the sidelines at Bergenfield High School 

Football games taking photographs. He was an avid swimmer in his youth and enjoyed spending time at the 

Jersey shore with his family.   

He worked for many years for JCPenney as a Quality Control Engineer until he retired. He is a Past Grand 

Knight of Pope John XXIII and enjoyed volunteering for them.   

In retirement, he enjoyed repairing Lionel trains and was an advocate of WWII veterans. Andrew had a deep 

love for family, and was always the first to call when there was good news to be spread. Although he was an 

only child, he is survived by many cousins that were brothers and sisters to him. He is also survived by his 

niece Catherine and her husband Dan and daughter Sara, and nephew John.   

Services will be private and Celebration of Andrew's life will be held at later date. If you would like to share a 

memory of Andrew or send condolences to the family, please visit the our Tribute Wall on the Vander Plaat 

Funeral Home web site, www.vpfh.com. Thank you for your understanding and patience during this time. In 

lieu of flowers, contributions in Andrew’s name may be given to the Waldwick Volunteer Ambulance Corps, 

PO Box 244, Waldwick, NJ 07463  



  

Carberry, Sterling Alva (Mar 28, 2020) Sterling, age 77, died in Plano, Texas.  He was born August 3, 1942 

in Okemah, Oklahoma, during his life he lived in Oklahoma, California, Connecticut and Texas and worked as a 

CPA, followed by automotive finance positions before working for JCPenney for 10 years before retiring in 

1998. Sterling served in the Army as an officer during the Vietnam Conflict.  

      He met his wife, Pat, while serving at Fort Ord, California. Survivors include his wife of 51 years, Patricia  

Carberry of Fairview, Texas; his sister, Bonnie Daley and her husband James Daley, their children son Lance 

Daley and family, Amanda Daley, wife, and son, Dayton of Lincoln, Nebraska; their daughter, Allison Daley, and 

family, Aaron Matson, husband, and their twin boys, Owen and Joel of Blair, Nebraska; and sister-in-law, Gayle 

Carberry of Stillwater, Oklahoma and her children, son Steve Carberry and family, Donnella Flowers Carberry 

of Grandview, Texas and children, Tanner Carberry, Joshua Flowers, and Mia Choate; and daughter, Linda 

Yarlagadda and family, Ryan Yarlagadda, husband, and their children, Matthew, Natalie and Kate of Leawood, 

Kansas.  

      Sterling was preceded in death by his parents, Clifford and Geneva Carberry of Guthrie, Oklahoma, and his 

brother, Roy Carberry, of Stillwater, Oklahoma.  

      He will be missed by many for his friendly manner, his striking handlebar mustache, and his love of all 

things Disney. Travel was a passion of his and Pat's and they visited 120 countries together. As per his wishes, 

no service is planned locally. There will be a Celebration of Life in Lincoln, Nebraska later in the year for 

family.  

      Memorial contributions are welcome to the organization of your choice.  

Condolences may be sent to Pat at:  5836 Fairview Parkway, Fairview, TX  75069-1525  

  

Pirtle, Rives Walter (Feb 11, 2020) Walt, age 85, passed away in San Antonio, Texas.   

     Walt began a 50 year career with JC Penney in 1957 in Kewanee, IL. He held various entry level positions in  

Moline, Hammond, Gary, Indiana; Gulf Mill, Chicago and Chicago District Staff. He served as the Store  

Manager in Hammond, IN, then went on to serve as District Manager in Omaha, NE, followed by Regional 

CoCoordinator in the New York office. From there, he located to Denver, Colorado as District Manager, 

followed by a move to San Antonio, Texas as District Manager. He retired in 2007 as the Store Manager in 

Corpus Christi with 50 active years of service with JC Penney.  

     He was preceded in death by his parents, Rives and Margaret; brothers Paul and William and sister, Jane.  

     Walt is survived by his wife Ann, children Tara & Jay Pettersson, Tamara and Dennis Pearman, Tracia  

Roberts, Mark & Audrey Pirtle and Trina Pirtle; Stepson Brian and Nancy Stuhl; brother Jon and Deedee Pirtle; 

Grandchildren Matthew & Nicholas Pearman; Katie Roberts, Taylor Pirtle, Sam and Chris Pettersson and 

Connor Stuhl.  

  


